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THE NEW YEAR'S CLOCK.
Written for the American Messenger.

’Tie midnight;—and the Old Year past is flown;
Time’s new-bornking advancesto the throne.
Hark to thesounds as from yon towertheyroll!
What lessons bring they to the listening soul?
The bell strikes one!—One God enthronedon

high,
Turns on thy soul the lightning of his eye;
What secs He there?—Docs that Omniscient

ray
Disclose thy blindness, or illume thy way?

The boll strikes two!—Two worlds awaitthe
dead;

Aheavenof love, a gulf of wo and dread.
Friend! if thy soul to its own place should go,

Three sounds tho bell!—and well the strokes

With God triune, theOne Almighty Three,
Is He thy Father? Is the Son thy friend?
The Heavenly Dove—does Heonthee descend?
Four strokes arc pealing from the longue of

lime!
Four ancient empires darkened earth with

Christ’s kingdom rose and bade the shades
depart;

Kay, T.r.:h this kingdom dawned within thy
heart?

Five strokes arc onthe bell’.-Ficesensesbind
The outward worldto the indwelling mind,
o when these senses tail, this body dies,
Hast thou a mansion built in yonder skies?

Six! sixl the watchman sounds’—These hea-
vens were spread,

These seas, these mountains in six days were
made. . „,

When rocks shall melt,and seas no more shall be,
Hastthou secured aFriend to plead lor thee?

Sevenstrikes theclock!—tho holy numberscecnJ
Aseven-fold glory fills the courts of heaven,—
O may a sevenfoldgrace on thee bestowed,
Admitthy soil! into that blest abode!,

catTs^hcfolHw?ng:g 4ha vilLgriheTn'habi-’
lants of which were nearly all Roman Catho-
lics, a religious awakening has been manifest- (
ed, immediately after the visitof the Bible col- (
po; tours, produced by their sales and thead- ~

dresses which they delivered. Several of the |
inhabitants have been truly convened;and now tpass under the designation of Bible people. .since, toevery objection and to all attacks upon „
them, they reply, with mildness and prudence, |
by quotingpassages fromthe Bible. However,cthe enemies of the Truth,not content with ri- [dialling and tauntingthe Bible people, have srecently done them bodily injury. It happen-

celebrated amongthese friends. Desirous of J
supplicating a blessing from theLord on theirfunion, all who were of the same mind, and do- aterminal to love and servo theLoid, set out
early for a place in the neighbourhood where
a faithfulMinister of the LoM JesusClirfeiresided. A troop ofyoung infidels, set on by
the bigots of the place, being, iufunncd.ofthojproceeding determined-to pm the pitierwe and „I*m cknessof ilm-Blble people lull,latest. Ac- ,
Oordingly, theyposted themselves at a certain ;place where the parties returning from the a
wedding were obliged to pass, and on seeing j
the peaceful company ofour friends approach, {
burst out into tho most discordant yells, over- |
whelming them with the most opprobrious

epithets. These humble disciples of the Gos- (
pH continued their journey in peace, replying |
in the mildest terms to the insults offered to ;

them! In proportion to their meekness, the ‘
rage ol their enemies increased. Those latter, ~

that the Bible people could resent an injury, J
proceeded to a clover-field belonging to one (
of thefriends, and cutting down a sufficient ,quantity, strewed it in the high road, in the /
same manner as the Roman Catholic proces-lsions in the country are conducted; and then, ;
with branches ol trees in their hands, they(
ranged themselves on both sides, and as the .
friends passed along, cried out, with boisterous |
tones, “Long life, long life to the Bible poo- |
plel" ,

The parties, thus insulted,endured the new ,
u(front without flinching; until at length the ,
lory of their opponents increased to such a |

degree on their re-entering the village,that .
they actually look up stones and pelted them,
hoping hereby to exasperate them, and to

ishow that the Bible people could bo angry as swell as others. Here, however,they were ,
again disappointed; for our friends quickened ;
their pace and tookhasty relugein their houses, j

, The Mayor,having been informed of what ;
had taken place, immediately institutedan in- ,

’ L| i« .sulierers, hoping to engage,
thosewho had injured them so wantonly; but ithe answer theygave was, that God had pul it .into their heartsto forgive theevildone to them; ,so that, not outof vain boasting, but inthe true ,

colporteurs.

In ffie Department of Mtyenne thefollow-

into the*first house that was open. “Would
you please to buy a Bible?"Slid he to a wo-
man whom ho met with. Scarcely had he

" askedthe question, when the woman, hastily
rising Irotfther seal, cried outlustily, “My Inis-

,, band! The Bible! the Bible! We have at lust
omit aaaiii!” On healin’ her

cries, a man

THE ROMISH PRIESTHOOD. «
In January 1837, a debate on the RomanCatholic religion was held in Cincinnati, "

Ohio, between AlexanderCampbell, of Beth- Jl'
any. Virginia, and the Right Rev. JohnB.Purcell (Romish) Bishop of Cincinnati. It
was taken down by reporters, revised by the
parlies, and published. The gentlemen were ”able disputants. Mr. Campbell had proved L”himselfin several public discussions, a debater J*of no common readiness, ingcirttiiy and powSfi ?'
He entered the contest with a confidence in- bi
spired by a full conviction of the rectitude pf "his cause. Bishop Purcell, though much P;
younger than his opponent, and far lessexpc- “
ricnccd in theological-controversy,was erudite,
fluent, well versed in ecclesiastical history, 1adroit in debate, and admirably qualifiedto
create a smile, or laugh, at the expense of his d-

One point in the discussion in Cincinnu,: 'J1does not seem to have received the allenlionjlo j.

body of theV N
ate attention of yourreaders, and of thepublic- 1,1It deserves, in my humble opinion,a more P'extendedcirculation, than the volume itself is a!
likely soon to have.

On theothday of the debate, Mr, Camp- “!
bell, to prove the immoral tendency of the 111Romish Rule of Faith, quoted from Smithfo “
synopsis of St. Ligori. the followingpassage.”
“A bishop, however,poor lio may be, cannot *
appropriate to himself pecuniary fines without m
the license of the Apostolical see. But he 11ought to apply them to pious uses, which the
council of Trent, has laid upon non-resident .
clergymen, or upon those clergymen who
keep neices," (concubines.) At tin's quotation "|
the Bishop took great offence. He considered 1it a most outrageous sl.mder on the Catholic «
communion. But read his own language.— 11“1 now pledge myself toshow to evmy man of blhonor inthis city, that the last a negationread “
by the gentlemen purporting to be from the *
works of Liguori, is not to be found in the h'
works of that writer. It is alt a base fabricttjjLffi
lion. I will not say ol Mr. C.. but olsomebody. dl1 will meet this charge with a complete, and
an overwhelmingrelulation.”

Mr. Campbell was evidentlydisconcerted
by this bold and flatdenial. Not havingcon- ??suited Ligori's works, ho relied lor the cor- 11
redness of his quotation, on the testimony of
Mr. Smith, who having been some years a a
Romish priest, had been recently converted to "
Protestantism. Most gladly would Mr. G. ,
have waved all farther allusion to the unfortu- ’
nate quota-ion. But Bishop Purcell-was too “
arllul a disputant notto make thebest possible J1use of the advantage which ho seemed to have 1
acquired. In almost every address he held up t
this “false quotation” to thescorn of the audi-
ence.” “i have now,” said he, on a subse- 0
queot day, “before me, theentire wirks of Li- «

through the whole nine volumes, nothing like 1
the quotationof last evening can be Jound.
Mr Smith has given a false translation, and _

introduced Mr Kimnont, a classical scholar of 1

ceptfabid certificate of tho Bishop's chosen twitnfe, Mr.Kinmont.Otthis extract I propose to offera few re- "mar), and,'l trust,(hey will besubmitted with «cari'A, moderation,land as much delicacy as ithe store of the subject will admit. Ourin- [
spirt Apostle has Written, “Marriage is bon- Ioraft in all"—pfi-sls and people. But the IRoifeh Church fojbids marriage to her priest- [
hqoc ¦ Thus, she has departed “from the t
3. fhiscanhn isunforced in papal countries. |by store penakiik. Bishop Hay, a popish ‘
writ!, quoted iniVcGavin’s Protestant, vol. 2,p. 61 Am. cd., says, the Church decrees -'the ;
sevfet penalties against those who violate I
thiaavy; having) sometimes ordered them to tbedeposed, sometimes tobe excommunicated, I
(peri their whole lives in penance. And the igreycounc-“r4\Trent pronounces an analhe- timuipon itf. ”je who shall dare to affirm, ‘hjf, .notwife qfj.Sng this prohibition of the ¦(Jnhcjuit isTUvful for any of them to marry, i

vlri‘ penalties." sition is the mildest
purirhmem whicp’e<-nif ,bo inflicted on him;
anSiemay think nffesolf highly favored if he
is©1 imprisoned in some monastery, to spend
hiswhole life in penance. But why is the
manageof a priest tieated with such marked
seerity? Is it a violationof the divine law?
Cetainly not! It is not even pretended by
Pajists that Christ or his Apostles forbade
matimony to the ministers of religion. But
it volutesan ecclesiastical canon.

Jutshould a priest, forbearing to keep
Gal's ordinance of marriage, live in habitual
violationof the seventh commandment, he is
ireated with great lenity. The council of
Trent dedreed, that “thaso clergymen who
keep concubines," shall bo not imprisoned for
life, not excommunicated, not even deposed,
but mulct in a "pecuniaryfine." And the
canonized writer, Ligoii, not the council of
Trentdecreed that the Bishop, however poor
hemay be, cannot appropriate to his own use
this- piece of indulgence. I can scarcely be
deceivedas to the moral character and tenden-
cy of the extract from St. Ligori The Right
Rev. Bishop of Cincinnati was filled with
horror that a doctrine so abominableshould be
ascribed to the holy, Apostolic,Roman Catho-
lic Church. And well ho niightbe.It may, perhaps, be supposedby some, that

thing! “They shall bo declared altogether
unfit and incompetent to exercise any spiritual ioffice whatever belonging to the Cbuicb;
unless alter aclear and unequivocal amend-
ment of life, the Church should think pro-
per towithdraw thedisqualification.” Sixth-
ly Should they, after resuming the du-
ties of the sacred office, fall intotheir impure
practices again, then, and not till then, shall
they be, not like married priests doomed to
spend their whole lives in monasteries, doingp nance, but simply excommunicated. Ihus
decreed “the gn at council of Trent-

-1 will not affii m that the “sacred synod
authorized clergymen to maintain mistiesses;
bull do considerately aud^solemnly affirirq

the odious and revolting crime of clerical con-
cubinage with alenityand forbearance, which
can be justified neither by icason nor Scrip-
ture, and which ceuld have originatedonly in
conscious corruption, or a shameless toleration
of a prevailingvice. They tampered when

they should have anathematized—they used

IBfc strength olhuman passion, and thetedious-
ness of judicial proceedings, whether civil or
ecclesiastical, must perceive that the enact-
ments of the council of Trent,are utterly im-
potent toarrest me evil against which they are
leveled—nav more, that they must contribute
to increase’it. Who lears on act ol excom-
munication which cannot lake effect until the
sixth conviction of crime? Who is likely to

be restrained Irom indulgence by the terrors
of one Episcopal admonition—the highest
punishment for thefirst offence? .

What has been the actual tendency of this. I. : ...ah .!„» I nrntnaI

| After considerable discus-ion theresolutionI was adopted; twenty of ihe immliiis voting
n the affirmative,and seven in Ihedegptivo

Resolved, That in the opinionof this Board
there are no well founded objections to the ,
books mentioned in the said Report of (h?
Trustees of the Fourth Ward. Adopted

Resolution by MrBoswonTi—That it is im-
proper for this Board to determine what ver-

-1 s on of the Holy Scriptures should be used in
: the Common Schools. Adapted;i la reply to observations from on;e of the ,

Speakers ‘in relation to the objections of the
’ Jews against the useol the Bibb in the public

; schools, Colonel Stone said that he had beep

1 e and intelligentJews, and amongthem Rah-
• hi Isaacs, who requested him to state that tho

1 great body of the Jews in this city disapprove
i- edoflhcFourth Ward Report; that they wore

1 satisfied with the public schools, and approved
a of the morality inculcated in the New Testa-.

1 mem, although they did notbelievein Jesus
J Christ, and that they had no-objection that

d
s- becniisothey have enjoyed civil rights only inr countries where there is a free circulation oft- the Bible. In such countries onlyhave they

1- ever been permitted to enjoy civil rights ine common with other religious denominations,
e and therefore do they totally disapprove ofthei- Fourth Ward Report,— Jour, of Com.

0 From the Episcopal Recorder.
THE BELIEVER’S TEMPER AND

51 STATE.

ecclesiastical tampering with sin? 1protest Ientertain no unkind feelings towards the Ro »
man Catholic clergy. 1 am unconscious of b
any wish to do theminjustice. Manyol them "
I Dave nodoubt, are amiable, virtuous and sin- »

cere. But it is legitimate and proper to m-
quire, and having learned, to pioclaiin, what »'
has been the influence of this tampering d.s
cipline on the moralsof the clergy in popish acountries, Mr. Campbell quoted from Smith’s a
synopsis, in thedebate, as follows “The Saint 11
(Ligori) has told us, that, among the Priests 'who live in the world, it is rare, and very j
rare, tofindany that are good:'

Bishop Purcell did not call in question the '
genuinenessol this passage, nor the fidelity ol “

. done so, hud he not been convinced of its cot- '¦ redness 1 had marked several passages which '
I I had designed to insert, but 1 forbear—they jt are disgusting, and should not bo published 1

- without pressing necessity. .
3 It is readily conceded that there may bea wicked clergymen in the most holycommon- Mions. Judas was among the But

,1 grossest crimes, evenin her priesthood, with
tenderness and forbearance, we have an tine doubled right to charge her with corruption. 1ie When we see those priests, who violate theu- eccles.aarioal ™oii_ of celibacy treaicd^wuh

“¦ '¦“•‘O',“““ 'jj’vJEPSS; *VJin,h

ly merely reproved by an ecclesiastical superior.
II and on ihesecond only sentenced, to pay a pe-

ll to charge her with*making void the law ofu God, and smoothing for her clergy, the path
b- of crime, through herdecrees. She must, byid every enlightened and impartial tribunal, bei- held to a strict responsibility for the profligacy

1, of herpriesthood.i, And now fellow Proleslaoisl what think
1- ye? Wears required by Roman Catholicism

l to receivethe deciets ol ihe infalliblecouncil

I wonted lo talk with you at upon the
emper and disposition of a true believer; but
jeingprevented there, I promised to send you
ny thoughts upon this subject, which I am
.he more ready 10 do to-day, because therea.
son of my making the promise cotonlystill
.übsists. but is also increasing. A temper di-
rectly contrary to the Christian is spreading

and Iam a witness 10 the baneful Iff els of
it. How many have you and I heard 01. who

ther than not be so, will he beholdento Christ

would gladlyreceive a talent from him. that,
by being faithful to grace given, and trading
well with it, they may look with delighton
.heir improvement, and thereby hone 10 get
more grace and more glory. This is the l’o-

ingly pleasing to self-righienusn.ss; v.ry ex-

basing KingJesus, be moro jealous

lyou of this rock. Your frtquent indisposiIlions are his sweet lessons, by which he
would bring you to the true gospclTiamc ofIspiril, whicji is this—-It is vvork

ofKlMt cEilla heif-
me-rit out of the fulness of Jesus.

"’V '''°

The devil fell by pride, and he drew man
into the same crime, lie promised h’m in-dependence, and lie still persuades deceived
man to set up for himself That is the schemeof all unawakentd men; they are sesolvid Iphe happy in spite of God. The Spirit of Je-

sus is sent to humble this' proud sinn.r.
Which he does by giving him a view ofGod’s holy nature,and God’s holy kuy.—,
This makes sin. and consequently the sin-
ner, hateful; discovers his guilt and bis dan-
ger; if he attemp’s to do any thing tomakeGod love him, the HolySpirit humbles hiiq
lor that very thing,by showing him thesin-
fulness of his motive, and the imperfection of
the action. Whatever he seeks to test in,
the Spirit of Jesus detects Ihe false founda-
tion, till he leaves him no resource but to he-

a pecuniary fine was imposed on those clergy-
men who kept neices, in addition to other and
severer punishments. The Bishop fairlycut
himself off from this retreat. When he intro-
duced Mr.Kinmont on tho stage to refute thetranslation of Mr. Smith, he read a passage
translated from Ligoii,us follows:

“The sacred Synod," council of Trent,
“forbidsthat any individualhaldiogtheclorical
office, shall keep at his house, or elsewhere,

!eim the prelate's fiioud. “It is theii,

especially enacted, that ifwhen admonished by
theijsuperiois,they shall notdesist from all
sucb unlawful and forbidden acts, they shallbe
deprived of the third part of all their rcye-
pesevering in their course theyshall not even
herd a second admonition, they shall be de-
privedof all their ecclesiastical revenue, and
suspended Irom the administrationofeeclcslas-
tied functions; and if, during this suspension,
they shall continue obstinate and incorrigible,
tley snail be declared altogether unfit and iu-
ipnipeteiil to exercise any spiritual office what

Chin ch should think proper to withdraw the
disqualification,pud allow them toresume their
former station of honoi ail i n last- But u afur

the city, 10 testify that, in Ligori's works, on j
the page referred to in Smith’s synopsis, the
quotation in dispute was not found; buta veiyIdifferent passage. This corrupt translation¦
was represented as a specimen of thearts by
which the purity of the Roman Catholic
Church was assailed. I have no doubt but '

that the Bishop succeeded in creating a strong
sympathy In behalf of his cause by the artful'
use which he made of this “false translation.
Thus tho discussion closed.

Mr- ajuiukeJLji3.mi!_as Jui found the- di .
Smith for information, in reply, air. SrtH.cC.

“The obnoxious passage, then, which the
, and earth to witness, is not to be found in the'

-A Bishop, however poorhe may be, can-
-1 not appropriate to himself peennia y fines,
without the license of the Apostolical See,
much less can he apply those Sues to any
thing else hut pious usis, which the councilnj

' Trent has laid upon non-resident clergymen, '
or upon those clergymen who keep concubines. '
Ligor. Ep. Doc. Mor.p. 444.” Mr. Smith
proceeds to give the Latin original; but as the 1
correctnessof thetranslation is amply vouched,
and will not, I judge,bo called in question, !

' deem it unnecessary to insert it, Tho gen-:
] uineness of thequotation,and the accuracy ol 1the translation, were dulycertified by six geo- '
tlemen of high standing in the city of Netv11 York.

1 “On receiving the above communication;"
says Mr. Campbell, “from Mr. Smith 1 asked
Iron. Bishop Purcell the loan of theworks ofSt. Ligori. He politely complied with ray
request. Turningiothe page 444, volumeS,
I found every word inhis own edition as above
reported,” (in Latin), “I carried it, and the
synopsis ol Mi. Smith to our mutual friend,

1 Mr. Kinmont, towhom it was nowray time to

1 appeal. Mr. Kinmont read both the original
' and the translation;and then certified as fol-

-1 °

“The above (version of Smith, p. 294,) I
; regard to bo afaithful translation of the pas-

’ sage as it stands in the Bth volume of Ligori,

| Pi>Se “ALEXANDERKINMONT.
| “Cincinnati, Feb. 3, 1837.”

gout again! us ucainig ira .. ... ...
came running in, “What!" said he, “the Bibb? <Where is it? where is it?” At these wordsthe t
woman turned again to tho colporteur, who fheld a Bible in his hand; and hastily seizing it, |

.In n,1,..h 1...., ;ndn.n,.n,a il.
The following may servo os an explanationof the foregoing:—The Bible had actually been

Cure, who had destroyed it As much, how-
pression uponthereaders and heaters: and not a
day passed butsighs and prayers were offered
up for thereturn of the Bible-seller.

Dr. Pinkerton, the Agent in Germany,

my experience, during this lour; and it is this:
that there seems to be a powerful secret influ
ence at work among the Romish Priesthood,
whichis daily estranging them from livingin
peace with Protestants, and withdrawing them
fromtaking a part in the circulation ol the

Scriptures in union with us. Of this latter
effect, 1have had manyproofs during this lour;
and the same observationhas been madeto me
by several discerning friends. Dr. Muni isalraid that this bitterstruggle betwixt Protes-
tants and Papists may at lasi produce a despe-
rate conflict, in which tho German Proles
lants may have to pay dear for their infidelity
and indifference to the principles and privi-

Xof Protestanis. Mr. Winter, the Book-
, remarked to mo, that works are now is-

suing from the press, in which the HomanCatholic claims are advocated with ability,
and containing documentsderived from souices
to which men in power only have access.
1Such publications,” he says, have been pul
forth, almost simultaneously, in Wuttomberg,
Baden, Bavaria, Saxony, and Prussia.” Were
Lather and the Reformers to rise from their
graves, and behold the convulsed slate of theProtestant Churches, and the danger to which
they are now exposed, their language would
certainly bo that of Saint Paul—‘¦Stand fast inthe liberlywherewith Christ has made you
free, and be not again entangled wilhihe yoke
of bondage." —Monthly extracts of the Bri
tish and foreign Bible Society.

BUNYANAND OWEN.

After Bunyan was delivered from Bedford
jailhe became very popular its a preacher. In
London multitudes thronged to hear him when
it was known that ho preached. Amongst
his hearers and admirers was the great Dr.

1 Owen,who, when King Charles 11. expressed
his surprise atthe circumstance, said, “Had 1¦ the linkci’s abilities, please your majesty, 1I would most gladlyrelinquish my learning.”

- . I,
— EiirU.muu from JesseStoodup before theSeer—he moved along, '

Ando’er the least poured lorlh the sacred
dew—

Ifthou an lowly,—God will seal thee too.

Sine strokes resound!—Nine hundred years

The world’s first fathers trod life’s circle o’er:
O when thy life’s brief period shall decline
May Christ exult thee to the lilo divineI
Ten from tho belfry sounds!— Ten great com-

Came down from heaven,gravedby Jehovah’s
hands.

Death if thou break’s! but one; thouhast broke
all!

Take hold ol Christ,or thouto wo must fall!
Eleventhebell now peals !—Eleven the band
Thatheard the ascending Saviour’s last com-

~ <Jutcfe-ttrobay,.tlicyspread thegospel round —

Dost thou do all thou cans* toswell the sound?
Twelve strokes resound!— Tieclccmonths com-

Thcy pass like dreams; the eternal day draws

The Young Year is before you, fresh and now—
What onGod’s tablet shall it write for you?

BIBLE INTELLIGENCE.
Aman of notoriously wicked habits was

lately brought to theknowledge of God, and
of himself as a sinner, by hearing portions of
the HolyScriptures conned overby his little
daughter, who had recently been sent by her
mother to aSunday School. Often would thechild say, after repealing a few verses aloud
many times, “Now, father, lake the Bible,

limes,” said the father to the Collector, “1 haveendured agonies of mind not to be described;
and have frequently been obligedto leave theroom, to hide mydistress and tears from thechild. [ had always before." he continued,
“laughed at Religion; would never attendChurch or Chapel; and as to the Bible, 1 did
not believeone word in it. But now its truths
fastened upon my mind with such force, that 1feltit to be the power of God unto Salvation,”
This man is now proving, by a holyand con-
sistent life, the truth ol his assertion. How
often hastho God of all grace thus “chosen theweak things ol tho world!" How frequently
“out of the months of babes and sucklings per-
fected praise!"

of Trent, and submit our consciences to the
guidance of papal priests, even such, 1sup
pose, as -keep concubines,"until after reproofs
and pecuniary fines prove unavailingfur their
reloimotion, and they, on the Iburthconviction
of guilt, are suspended Irom theadministration

These are the men, who traversing um-ro-
(antic ocean, have creeled colleges,academies,

country, and generously proposed to educate
our sons and our daughters. Theirefforts are
legitimate. They violateno principle of our
flue institutions. Abhoringthe spun of pet-
secution, I would treat them as fellow-citizens.

1would lead them, if possible, to abandon the
: fallible and conupl decrees of councils, and to
embrace and study the holyScriptures, which
are able to make them wise unto salvation.
But as I prize the moral purity of my country,
1 would employ all (air, honorable, and
Christian like men to circumscribe and coun-

teract theirinfluence., MELANCTHON.

- A NEW CHURCH.
> The new Presbyterian Church recently
I erected in Aisquith street, Baltimore, was
i opened and dedicated 10 theservice ofAlmighty
• (_iod, Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, on Sabbath

I last, the 17 instant. The Rev. Dr. Breckin-
’ ridge, and the Rev. Mr. Backus officiated.

Toni.iasianuiiOl ooiiui anatrust. ouui alter
They should resort to those mrffnihclj fiffice.
which they had abandoned, besidesthe inflic
lion ol the above named penalties, an act ol
excommunication with its sword of justice
shall cut them off, as dead branches from the
body of thefaithful, and Church of the living
God." Thus fat Ligoti. Debate, p. 320.

This testimony is mostunexceptio able, It
was innoduced by Bishop Purcell himself.
Let us carefully examine it. What wasthe
offence which the '¦sacred synod" pioposed to
correct? It was the keeping of a mistress'- the
habitual transgression ol the seventh com-
mandment, by one holdingthe clerical office.”
It is scarcely possible to condemn this sin in
language 100 pointedand severe; in a layman
it is infamous; ina clergyman execrable. In
no moral and well regulated society could a
minister of religion convicted of so flagitious
an offence be countenanced evenfor amoment.
There is not a Church deserving the name of

office, and from which he would not be expelled
with horror But by what enactments did the

could make him. This is all thofitness and
pieparation for Christ which I know of. And
when Christ is thus received, thesame Spirit
which would let him,thesinner, bring nothing

to Christ, will now moke him bring all from
Chiist. and so keep him sensible of his wants.
Hewill leach the believer more, dailyof life
poverty, weakness, unworthiness, vilenesC
ignorance, &c. that he may be kept humble,
without any good but w hat he is forced to
fetch out ol the fulness of Jesus And when
he would go any where else for comfort, to
duties, frames, gilts, and graces (for pride will
live, and thrive 100,upon any thing but Jesus,)

the Spiiilmakes them diy and lean, and will
not let him stop short of thefountain head of
all true comfort; in short, he will glorify
qoihing but Jesus. He will stain the pride

’ of all greatness, and of all goodness, except,
1 inn what is derived from the fulness of the

’ incarnate God.
1 know one who learned this veryslowly,

but has had much pains taken with him;
and to make what I have been saying more
plain, I would illustrate by his experience.
He was a very, very vain, proud manj

' therefore was mightily lond »f liims. If. Ho
met with many disappointments to his pride.

> which only made him prouder, nil theLord
' was pleased'to let him seeand feel the plague

ancewhh him began. Hetried every method
that can be tried to gel peace, bat found none.
In his despairof all things else he betookhim-
self to Jesus, and was most kindjy received.

, He trusted the'word ol promise, and expen-
.-neid the sweetness in the promise, Alter

I als'oMaith, too many to mention, and he is
_ now got, wh. re may Mrs. , your dear

sister, get, and os far beyond itas sin- can.

I vicrion.’thai allfulness

the nourishment in tile member is rom the

r body. What hasthe branch oi the in. m er,

i
mg.'-wod must go to him,you unis' go »

(him,” i! a most humbling lesson. And th« my

'•sacred synod” propose to corrccuhis/fugraru
evil? First. When clergymen are convicted
of this offence, theyare to be “admonished by
their superiors. If the admonition is heeded,
then the prosecution is at an end. Secondly.
II alter admonition they do not desist Irom
their evil practices, then an appeal must be
made to their covetousness—they shall be de-
privedof no portionof their estates, but “the
third part of theirrevenues, and ecclesiastical
dues,"' II their love of foes should triumph
over their sensuality then they are acquitted.
Thirdly. Iftheir sensuality should be 100

strong lot their avarice, then it is needfulto

i mustreceive "a second admonition." Ifthis

“Have you voted? asked a political drum-
mer ol a loafer who was hanging round the
polls, ns he thrust a ticket into his hand.

“No Ihavn’t and don’t mean to, that s more,
till the third day about sundown. Nobody

shakes bands with me, or treats after 1have
voted. Youcan’t catch me,—La, Chron.

THE BIBLE NOT SECTARIAN.
The famous “Fourth Ward Report" has at

last b‘ endefinitely acted upon by the Board o.
Education, and the friends of the Bible the
Iriends of our school system, the Iruud^o1
°Aia meeting of the Boaid of Education of

this city, held on the 13ih ult., the Report ol
the Trustees of the Fourth Ward on the us
of the Bible, being under consideration- the

Board took up the lollowing resolutions:
“ Resolved, That the Bible, wituoul note or

comment, is norsectarim’ within the meaning
of the actof 1842,and the usethereol in on.
Common Schools was notintended to be pro

11hibiled by that or any subsequent qpt.

This discovery was unfortunatelymode too
late to avail Mr, Campbell in the public dis-
cussion, The confirmation of Smith’s extractfrom Ligori, Irom tho Bishop's own work,
would surely have covered him withshame
and confusion, in thopresence of the congre
gallon. From this mortification he was pie-served. The'audience dispersed, believing
that Ligori, and through him the Romish
Chur.-h bad beenshamelessly vilified. Before
thereaders of thedebate, the Bishop does not
enjoy this enviable advantage. Each of the

disputants having theright to attach a brief
appendixto the volume, Mr. Campbell verywisely,and no doubt, to the painluidiscomfi-
ture of the Right Rev. Bishop, inserted an
extract from Mr.Smith’s letter, and theunex-1

iction is deemed necessary. Fourthly.
if thesecond admonition should be unavaling.
they must be not excommunicated notstripped
of their priestly vestments, but a stronger ap-
peal must be made to their selfishness, 1 they

shall bo deprived of all their ecclesiastical

tTon "oT’ccclcsScal functions.” 4s soonas
the culprits consent to discharge their mis-
tress, they may resume their revenues, and
their priestly functions. Fifthly. Ifduring
this suspension they should continue “ iueorri¦blefthen surely tho “sacred synod" will in
Hidon them, as on priests who violate thelaw1of celibacy, “the severest penalties." No such



„
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foetidsays, ll is nothing but this which ciuci
fi'-s his pride; he has been attempting for
ntonyyears to be something, to do somethingof himself, but could not succeed; disappointedagainand again, yet he would not give it up,tillGod made him feel, that in him, that is, inhis flesh dwelleth nogood thing; and nowlie
writes folly, weakness, sin, on all that is lisown, not only clearly convinced that all ful-
ness of good is in Jesus, but is also in the

. second place, content it should be in him. It
plvasid the Father that in him should all ful- 1.ness dwell. It pleasesthe HolySpirit to test!-

'fy of his fulness, and to glorify nothing butit:and by his teaching, it pleases the believer.
He is made quite satisfied that all fullness
should dwell' in that dear God-man: content

do’Have nothing but what ho must go to himfor; yea, happy to go to Jesus for those very
things of which he himself is empiy, and

• .which liC'Cannoi have any where else. My
Inend's heart glows and his verycountenance
.brightens up. and one catches fireat his words,
when he is talkingupon this subject. -Oh,”
says he, “that you did but know what I ex
perience in livingupon the fulness of Jesus!
God’s will and mine are one in this matter:this subjection to his will is heavenregained;

so I find it. I rest perfectly on this fullness,
and I enjoy most sweetly, what God has laid
up in it for my ns-. My conscience has a
peace, that passeth all understanding, throughfaith in the blood of the .1 see lay-
s' If in him perfectly accepted, perfectly justi-
fied. perfectly comely in his comeliness, per
feclly happy in his love; all thedesires of thesoul satisfied with Jesus’ person and Jesus’woik. This, this is tin-deathof pride. Then,
free will, seir.righiemtsness. o legal -pint con-’
Hot work.. The Spirit and power of J.-slis inthis his glorv makes them hide their heads.”

This is living likea Christian, ll is a life,
in one respect only In low an angel’s; and'yei,
great and blessed as it is, 1 have heard my
friend talk in a Veryuncommon strain njfon a

stale evenbeyond this, which he colls heaven
enjoyed, and that is, thirdly, he is thankfulthat all fullness dwells ill Jesus, not only isconvinced of it,coni* nt with it.but also blesses
God for its being in Jesus. This is all theydo in the highest heaven, and he has most olheaven, who does this most like them My
friend describes this meaning thus: -1 live o-.nof myself—l nothinghave— Inothing am, but
folly and sin—Jesus ismy life; in him is thefulness of its being, and of its comfoiis; what-
ever 1want 1 find it in him. I experience
day by day the kindness of his heart, and the
bounty of his hand. Blessings on him, my
heart enjoys what no longue can d*scribeWhatever I go to him for, ho always sends
rnc away with matters of Ihanksfulness. Con-
stant fellowship with him endears to me his
person- more and-morc. Communion with
him in his offices makes him infinitelylovi ly.'Partaking of his overflowing love, makes it
everlastinglyprecious. And livingupon the
fulness of them, is the fulness of joy. Glory,
glory be to God Jesus forever and ever:
Heavenand earth say with my heart, amen.”

Thus does my friend illustrate the definitionwhich 1 giveyou of the '.rue gospel frame ol
spirit, I hope we shall live to talk of it,and
live to enjoy it more. Nothing*Ise is worth
living for. Allmeans ol graceare only use-
denecs, sicknesses, losses, successes, are only
so far blessings, as they lead us more out of
ourselves into the fulness of Jesus, My dear
Mrs I can write to day upon nothing

else. I hope I write seasonably. When youopen this letter, you will want this lesson, 1
am sureyou will,and Godbless it toyou; 1 fol-
low it with my prayois, and 1can dono more,
but our common Lord will hear, 1 U¦>".-*

with bis presence. To the care of his dear
loving heart, I commend you and yours.—
Wonder not I have not written before; I have

been in a more preaching way this summer
than I ever was in my life,and travelledmuch
more, and have had with me a sweet savor
of J*sns' dear name. Oh he is precious to
mv soul; how much, even now. I shall want
time in eternity to tell: so precious, that Ithink I have not long to be here, or else the
matchless lover will make this earth a very
heaven. Bill I say, I, the vilest worm that
ever crawled, nr escaped hell,not to set me
up, but Aim the highly exalte I worthy Sa-
viour. Again to him I commend you.

Yours truly in him-

W A T CHMAN OF TH E S 0 U T H

RICHMOND. JA NL’AK V 1, I-IT
W- - erwexon ItafTcs' 11. Broughton,

”of the U. S. Navy. He died in Norlolkon the
26th ult. lie was a gentleman ofgreat pro-

REMARKABLE STORY,
¦ Amongst a number of remarkable anecdotes
related by the Rev. Mr. Brown, at a Bible So
ciety’s meeting held at Leeds, was one of ablind female in France having committed to
memory the whole of St. Luke’s Gospel,bv
reading theletter-press with her lips!

GREAT MERCY.
It should awaken the gratitude of all goodmen, that while Popery has been making such

prodigious efforts to corrupt thepeople of the
Sandwich Islands, God has not left himselfwithout witness, but, has poured out his Spiritthere; and more thanfive thousand have beenadded the last year to tlie,churolie« planted
there by men of God from America. Let thedevout not forget these Islands ol the Sea intheir prayers.

“OPEN COMMUNION” BAPTISTS.
Anaccidental remark, in a lateLondon Pa-triot, acquaints us with a fact of which we were

• not before aware, namely, that the Baptist
churches ia England which practice what is
called “open communion,” arc “much more nu-

with churches and persons from whose viewsof baptism they distent.”

The Integrity of oob NationalUnion *s.Abolitionism, is therunning titleof an octavo
pamphlet of 80 pages, recently sent forth by
Rev. Dr. Junkin, President of Miami Univcrsity* It is the substance of an argument re-cently deliveredby him before an ecclesiaslicalbody, and isdrawn from the Bible itself. VVedo-not vouchfor_j,Dr o, r ,. evnllmcnlIn It; hut we have no hesitation in pronouncing
it one of the most masterly productions withwhich we have been made acquainted. Its or-der is lucid, and so far as Abolitionism is con-cerned, it is perfectly fitir and overwhelming.

i| We wish every man in the nation would pror I cureand read this powerful defence of truth
S against fanaticism.
i PERFECTIONISM.e( The man, who for some lime has been per-s t haps the greatest advocate of modern perfec-
|. tionism,is now in jail for theft and murder,eI We refer to H, C. Taylor, editorol theOberlinit! Evangelist. We are nqt surprised. We should
I-! should not be willing to give any man. holding
i-1 this doctrine, a nights lodging under our roof
i: for fear he would commit some felony. This
isand long has been our deliberate opinion.

11 INCREASEOF FREEWILLBAPTISTS.
We learn from theMorning Star that the in-

t crease of this denomination the past year hasbeengreater than that of any previous year,
e since Randall first commenced proclaiming the

. Gospel iu 1777,viz; three yearly meetings, 8
’ quarterly meetings, IDS churches, 37 ordained
preachers, and licentiates, and 10,684 commu-

' nicants. They have now 22 yearly meetings,
I 103quarterly meetings, 771 ordainedministers,

* 250 licentiates, and 61,372 eomiiuiiiiennts.

THE OLD VERSION.
, We arc much gratified to learn from a reli-

. able source, that all idea of publishing a new
. English translation of the Scriptures has been
abandoned by our Baptist Brethren.' We bo-¦ lieve that but few of them lavored the plan at
any lime. At present the whole matter is laid

, over, and it is .believed,it win not come xrjr¦ again. In this we rejoice, and give thanks to
| Him; who controls all hearts and mihds.

DEATH OF AN ESTEEMED CITIZEN,
We much regret the death of Capt. JohnB.

Richardson, which look place on the 23th u 1.,
after aprotracted atid severe illness, in which
his sufferings were moat acute, andwhich excited
the liveliest sympathies of his many friends-
The Compiler truly says: ‘-He was a warm-

T hearted, generous man, and distinguished lor
j the bravery, promptness and de* ision which¦ mark the accompli-hed officer and soldier. In

,' nl ’39 he succeeded Capt. Bolling as Captain of
k,. the Public Guard,—un office of many arduous

duties and responsibilities—which he has filled
Cf . ablyand faithfully. Inall Ills relations of corn-
lie nmnder, citizen, husband, lather and friend, he
iv has acted well his part He dies beloved and
te regrettedby a wide circle of friends,
ds His funeral took place at 2 o’clock on Friday
i}- last, withmilitary honors.
Ih ' NEW WORKS.

John S. Tavloh,of Acts York, has brought
ilt. out in good style, the following new works.

1. Letters from Ireland, in 1837, by Char--
.... lotto Elizabeth, 12mo.pp. 351.

2. The 11rouge of Woman , by the same— '
i*i The littlePin-headers.
ol 3. --IVoicefrom Antiquity,by D’Aubigne. jid 4. The Voice ofthe Church,by the same. .
h 5. ChristianieMitUioe Viaticum, or the Chris-c- linn’s Pocket Companion, containing theprivate !
'¦ rulcsbywhich such men as Edwards, Brainerd, (

Rogers and Mason,regulated their lives.
> ‘ Charlotte Elizabeth and D’Aubigne perhaps |o at tin’s lime wield mure influenceand have more *

° readersthan any othertwo writers. Nor dowe I
j regret that it isso. Not that they arc intnlliblc, *
j_ nor faultless, but they write very well on very

. important subjects. We should be glad to sec

Is arc for sole in this City at Mb. Gill’s Book-
,l- store, Governorstreet.

TEMPERANCE.
r The Norfolk and Portsmouth Heraldol the

27th ult., contains a good letter signed by Rev.
’ Messrs, Cassels, Smith, and Hume, on the sub-
l“ | ject ol Temperance. Thesegentlemen acted
1 1as a committee. Wc hope the letter will bo ge-

,le ncrally read, ll contains five important pro-
rv - portions, viz.

1. That the use of intoxicating drinks has
ae been, and stillis; a verygreat evil both in our
ia- own andin other countries.

2. That if both the traffic and the useof in-
toxicatingdrinks were entirely abandoned, all

= classes of societywould be immensely benefited.
:i 3. Thatit is the inherentright and the indis-
— pensiblc dutyol all good men and good citizens,

when any social evil I) exanu'-g-ns-eil.neat.
—*i. riiaTTho Temperance Reformation inini fringes neitherop on Scripture, the CivilLawl|e nor therights of individuals, but it is directly
promoliveof them all.

5. Thatthe habits practices and vicesof one
human generation, are usually transmitted, as
alegacy, to that which succeeds it.

rs Believing all these truths,wc should rejoice0 tosee them embraced every where.

WASHINGTON, N. C.
From the North Stole Whig, it appears

thill the Rev. E. C.' Billinger is engaged in
some controversy with a Romish Priest.

)d whose nameis Quigley. It seems that Mr•I, B. hail publicly charged St. Ligori (or Li-
ie guori) the great Popish Theologian, with
df teaching ' tying, fraud and every übomintC-
•it lion," whereupon Mr. Q, is very indignant
!n and raves lustily. Mr. B. proposes the up- '

-f pnirifmeniof a joint committee to test the truth '
|c of his assertion, and nominates his pan of theln committee, and here life matter stands at our

last advices. Mr. B may bo easy, ns no Idoubt he is, for it is just ns easy to prove that I
Ligori taught lying, fraud and every abomi- ‘a- nation, as to prove that John Milton wroter ® good poetry, or that Robert Hullwrote good

81 sermons. Toread him isto have the proof.

“n‘ OUR NORTHERNFRIENDS.
,-s A Mr.Burnap, of whom we have neverbe-

fore heard, butwhose whereabouts seems tobe ,Lowell, Mass, has recently undertaken to en- ,s, lighten mankind on slavery He has sentns¦o a sermon preached last November, in which he ,y maintains sund of his own, directly ,r in the face of the Nc.w Testament,sneb as that |
®j a runaway “slave should not be compelled to

, return to hismaster," and yet ho,entitleshi* dis- ,
„ course -BibleServitude.” Hasthe man never tg r<ll<l Paul’s Epistle to Philemon? Let him •h read bisBible again,

We suppose our fiiends, “Me northmen," 1i- will notthankus for nor lakeour advice, but ,
?• we will neverthelessrespectfully offer it free i

0 of charge. It is that they let ihindlon’e, rih which they do not understand and ovei hie b v
they have no control. r

LUNATIC ASYLUMS. J,r We have long desired to publish a3*s of 3r numbers on thesubject of the Insane,t pro- cper mode of treating them,the i/hporga of £Id emh attentionto their malady.-Sriftfe ’ViTV,g of good Asylums. Wc haveforTbarijn-ars, i)f whenever it was in our power, v lifted tA in- <is nimtioiis, read their reports, prosecuted qui- !
ries, and obscived the(-fleets of difll-remtinds 'of treatment. But as ye) wc lia've nev f,.|t '5 - competent to the task of Ailighlening ih mb- I

’¦ lie on such a subject. Wfe have feared h we s18 might through ignorance commit some an- 1
der, which would mislead otheis. Lasi un- |g nn r we hoped we had secured a ser i of J.1 a,;icl ’ s from an esteemed ind everywaylom-jii- pi-tent friend; but asy*I his engagement: ave ii, prevented him from executing bis purpoi In ii, the mean time it is withgreat pleasui we

publish any thing which may attract auction 1
to the subject. The following’ well wntenarticle is from the pen of one well knownnu]
much esteemed In Virginia as a gemliiun.

® scholar and Christian. He isanu mberif the
Baptist Church, and writes ir ’ gratitude of’t one who feels himself unde- ~n / obligations

j to a merciful providence. We nope bis aiti-p. Ato.mill.t**- "¦*¦"*’"*-ly copied itiioiiuhout tie
0 State. , Well anthont’ ued dactj u» ; ivurifi;

volumes of abstract--eiu aing on such dsub-
ject. The comiminic_ a sas follows; |

Till! system ol treatment-pursued at prbciilin institutions for the relief of the insanejliusd. p.iv.dof half its terrors, a disease ondlhej most dreadful and bopehss of humancallni-j ins. But. many persons who live rciiote
from any such ins notion, and who are iflio-
ranl of the methods of treatment and tin;va-
rious appliances which are used, not out tor remove ih*- specific disease, butto promotllhe'

1 general foalth and comfort of the patient,an-
i often prevented by prejudice from giving lleirI’ Inends the benefit of such treatment until it iss 100 late. When insanity is taken in lime, it
| admits of ascertain and perhaps as speedy a
. ere as most oilier violent diseases. In the

, Western Asylum under the admirableniati-I ageini-nl and thekind and assiduous care ofus
superintendent,Dr. Striiding,the proportion
of recent cases cuied is from 85 to 90 per

’ cent But the chances ol recovery diminish
in a veryrapid ratioas thedurationof med
ensaincreases. With the vieWrHfr* fo’rc'oT uii
pressing on all the importance of any earlyt re-sort to the benefits of such institutions when
needed, and of drawing the favorable regaid

. of the public, to that which is located inStaunton, and which has already filled many
. a heart with grateful recollections, the writerwill relate the history of a case ol recent re-
covery, in which he was deeply interested..
Thepatient was a young married lady, whobuta few years ago, had left the house ol herparents with the brightest prospects of happi-

' ness. Manyof her relatives thought noronly1 that insanity was incurable, but mat to placeher in an Asylum was to consign her to per-
-1 pelual imprisonment among strangers. Hence
- every other means was resorted to, to afford

: her relief. But thelender and assiduous care
, of affoctionale and sorrowing relatives, 111*-

y unavailing. Alter thelapse of nine months.
_ the delusions which bad taken possession ofher mind, continued unabated. The lain*-

dei p melancholy, the same indifference to her
dearest friends, the same strange fancies, jave
sad presage that the disease would end mly

; with life Her friends finally consented to¦ si nd her to the Asylum at Staunton Ye-tso
- great was the horror of her mother atthe idta,
J that it wasthought advisable to keep her igw-
:- rant of theremoval ol her daught-i-,untilit
had been accomplished. Itwas appn hendof,
too, that us the patient herself had always n*
garded the Asylum with dread, her removal ur it might’give her feelings a shock whici
would lead tothe most alarming constqnencei
Andm verwill In-, whose painlulduty it «»('¦ to conduct her to the institution,forget tin

“ agony of honor and apprehension withk which she enter* dit. Butshe wassoon com
i- posed; she was |ii.ic«l..jn,.ft ofrar(niiremhrtftW
S, lurt.iid'l-ro l.i-r wants. The efforts of Dr.Stribling were unceasing to affordher pleasingi occupation, to amuse her mind and divert h*-rv feelings into a new and healthful channel. Iny a few days she began to ride out in the car-

riage of the institution,and to amuse herselfe |>y playing the graers with her attendant andg in other ways. After a whileshe would em-
ployherself in needle woik, and in the nut-tureol flowers, which were carelutlv providi-d
lot her. Her healthgradually improved, hersymptoms began to giveway one by one, tillat last, after the lapse of five mouths, hermind burst forth from ail its delusions, like thesuddrn opening of spring after a long and

8 dreary winter, and with perfect health andi feeling—tight and Cliquish, ly fresh, she re-. mined to all the happiness of a new existence,
, She expressed the liveliest gratitude to the sti-

perinleudiinl and others. She regarded” the
Asylum not as a prison but a palace, and I, ft1 'I almost with regret to return to her gratified

- friends. A lew months longer delay wouldt probablyha ie rr tglc/ed hut dWeeee-Im-or'a’Ef-,*urd would thus have made her life a dreary
, blank shut out ftinn all the sympathies ofnffici ion,and all the blessings ol'existence.The writer is in no way connected with ther Asylum, but bus been prompted in what hei has wr nt* n,by gratitude to its managers, andI the desire thato hers may reap its benefits by. an early resort to theremedies itaffords.

PHILANTHROPY.
1 THERE V."vVftTGRAHAM.

On thc.southern wall of the “Old Church'.'
in this City lie the remains of a man, never
sufficiently esteemed by thepeople of Vitginia.
VVerefet to Rev. Win. Grnlmm,the founder

’ of Washington College. We have just re-¦ eelved an address delivered before the Alumni
5 Association of Washington College, Va., on

1 the 29th of last Juneby Rev, ArchibaldAlex-
' under, D. D„ from which we extractthe fol-

-1 lowing. Dr. Alexandersays. *
’ I cannot conclude thisaddress without pro-
• rnmneing a brief eulogy on the man who de-r serves to be called the Father of this College.

, and whose memory should be venerated byallits Alumni. I mean the Rev. William Gra
Mr. Graham wasborn in one of the easternI counties of Pennsylvania,and until the ageolr manhood was brought up in the busitjes of ag-

watchm] of the south
riculture, which he understood well and of
which be was always fund. Bulat this pc-j.
riod of his life, having undergone a great) r
change in bis religious views and feelings, he iresolved to prepare for thework of the holy .
ministry. fljjT obstacles in his way were, .
indeed, great, but being encouraged by the
counsels and aided by the efforts and grayersof a most excellent mother, to whom he attri-buted in a great measure his success in this im-portant enterprise,'lie venrarcUT'mmv—•rti-Ji'-
couragenrcms, to go forvvatd in endeavoringto j
obtaina liberal education,depending on the
guidanceandaid of Divine Providence. Hav-J
ing prepared himself to enter the College ofNew Jersey,at Princeton, he entered tliril in-

; stilulion, in company with a “number of young
• men, who became eminent in the church or

; state. Among whom asu Scholar he s.ood pre-
, eminent; for duringthe College course he
gained uwhole year; (hat is ho anticipated the

’ Studies of the smior year, before the class en-
tered on them, and was permitted to rc-tpe from

• College till the time of lire examinationof his
: class, wtu-n he attended with them, and was

, graduatedIn the year 1773. As his lather
. «as unable,conveniently,to bear the expenses
of his son. whiler.t College, he eoturibnudto
hie own support, by teaching in the Gtammar

1 school, then under thespecial direction of Dr.i Witherspoon, the President of the College.
. Having completed his College course, he pur-
- sued his theologicalstudies underthe tuition or

I - - Rev. Mr. Roane, a pious and distingtiish-eejivine, who resided in the vicinity of hiss Ijlllt-r. But,during the « hole period of his
*¦ education, he was constantly engaged in thet- study of ihiarTogy. But, amongall his teachers

j- he gave the j*i *i*-i--i*ca io hisexc*ill**nt m.-thi-*-;
: itrrd has been heard tosay. that he lea*ned more
of practical religion from her, than from all
persons and books besides.E When the Presbytery of Hanoverd'-termin-

! ed to establish a school in this Valley, for the
' rearing of young men for the ministry, they

appliedto the Rev. Samuel Stanhope Smith,
then itinerating inthe Stale, to recommend a
suitable person tolakecharge of their school,
upon which, he at once recommended Mr. Gra-

, ham, and at theirrequest wroteto him to come
1 on tothe Valleyof Virginia.* Before this time,
a classical school had been taught at a placer called Mount Pleasant, near to the little town

• of Fairfield. Here Mr.Graham commenced1 his labours as a teacher; and here we find the
germ whence sprung this College. The

" acorn was then planted from which has pro-
ceeded the oak which is now spreading itss branches abroad.

1 ll was not long, however, before it wasE judgedexpedient to remove the infant school1 to Timber Ridge Meeting House, where a
f- Convenient bouse for the Rector was built,mid

1 also on Academy;andother small buildingsy for the accommodation of thestudents. Acon-
!j sidcrable sum was now raised, by subscription

J lor the purchase ol books, and a philosophical
| apparatus, and Mr. Graham was entrustedy with the business of selecting and purchasing

' such articles as he should judgemost useful
’ and necessary; and accordingly, be took a
• ’journey to Philadelphia, and executed, judi--0 ciously. the trust reposed in him. He alsor look a journey into New England, to solicit

benefactions for the rising Academy, and noty without some success, thoughnotconsiderable,
® At this time, the prospects of the mtanlinstitu-

tion were very encouraging, and if no unto-

j believe, that it would have speedily risen to

7 ot all true men was turned to the defence of
'• the country;and from no pan of the United
” Stales, it is believed,did moreyoung men enier

<he public service, than from this veryregion;r for in this whole country, half a dozen coulde not bo found, who were not true friends to thef libertyand independenceofthe country. Not
0 only the youth-who would have commenced0 a course of education were taken; but even'¦ those already in the institution, fired with an.

’’ ardent patriotism, laid down their books, and1 seiz'd the sword and therifle. And it may[i truly be said, that the patriotic lire turned inr no bosom with a warmer flame, than in that® of therector of thisAcademy. On a certain
• occasion, when by the invitationof theEx- cu-

-1 live authority of the Stale, it was re olved tos raise a volmiii-cr conipiniv of rifle-men, ro gointo active servicethere appeared much back-“l ward ness in the men to come forward, he sop
' _p-d ouLSejUhr*#**Ct.trrnt me company lias

° Trainedlately filled, of which he was ununi-
’• mously chosen Captain, and all necessary pre-
S partitions were made for marching to the seal
I of war; when G*-n. Washington signified ton the Governors of the Stales that he did not

r * wishany more volunteer companies to jointhe
d The abandonment of the bouses erected ol
'¦ Timber Ridge appears to have taken place,—

'• though without authority,—as a matter ol ne-d cissilv. Theincome from the Academy was
’r small,and his salary for preaching to the InaII congregations of Timber Ridge and Hull’sr Meeting House(now Monmouth) being paide indepreciatedcurrency, it was impossible lord hini to support Ins family. He therefore re-
d solved to return to farming, which,ns has been

- said, he well understood. Accordingly he
! - purchased a small farm on the North River,
¦’ wihin a mile or two of this spot.
® The school at Timber Ridgewas, however,

[ continued lor some lime after Mr.Graham rc-
-1 tired to his (arm, and ho endeavored to per-
- (onmWWßrties ol a rector, by visiting it and

*’ triving instruction several limes in each week.y But thisbeing found veryinconvcnii nl to him-
’ S'-lf and disadvantageousto the school, ufier

due deliberation,he resolved to relinquish the
® establishment at Timber Ridge, and to openJ a school in his own house. Here, the person
•rh-r nnw addresses you,at an early age, com-y rnenced his course of classical learning. Even
at this time, tlrete was a respectable number of
students in the se.hool, most of them having
reached the age and statureof men Afu-r
some time, a frame edifice was erected on

- ground given (orthe purpose, and the schoolr was continued until, in the year 1782, applies-
, lion was made to theLegislature for an act of

’ incorporation, and accordingly, a number of
‘ trustees were formed into a body coi porate, to

” have full charge of the Academy, which rc-
ii ceived the name of Liberty Hall; whichn name it retained until it wasendowed by Gen-oral Washington, when his name wassubslilti-I ted for that which it had before borne. Beforerhis donation was received, Mr. Graham had

resigned his office of rector, or president;
i- though ft is understood, thathe used all his in-

- finance to secure this important endowment;
’• and that he was the author of the letter addres

II sed to General Washington, by the Trustees,
I infavor of this Institution.

•At the same meeting of the Presbytery of|n Hanoverat which Mr.Graham was appointed I
’I Rector, Mr. John Montgomery was ajij oinled
;• Tutor. ’

Though Mr.Graham had some formidable <
opposers who bad takenup strong pt.judices v

,! against him, and although,alter the close of | r• the war, the character of the students who fre-!c
quanted the Academy was greatlydeteriorated, iand the difficulties which environel him were c

. many and perplexing;yet it must be conceded, | ii that iu resigning his important post at this time,¦ he wasnut guided by his usual wisdom. What-
• everbe the character of youth, every civil and

- foit-i-to-resi requires, that their education
> j should be in the hands otpious then, and gen*
I orally, of ministers of the Gospel. Andhow
-jean we hope for a reformation among the

f youth of our country, but by religious and
- moral instruction, and the exercise of salulu-
; ry discipline. It is not expedient to bring dis-r tinclly into view, on this occasion, the disap-

• poinlnl.nl which attended his favorite scheme
; of plantingin the West a little colony ofSelect
- families ol like mind, whomight live inpeace,
- for Irom the contentions, bustle, and turmoil of

i the world. Allsuch sehem. s must foil in the
I present slate of human nature.s Itis a remarkable foci, that this institution,r althoughnot honored withthe nameof a Col-s lege, by its charter possessed all the powers ol

) a College;being expressly authorized to grant
r literary degrees; and although there were then

. no periodicalCommencements; yet in several
*. instances the degreeof bachelor of arts was

- granted, and in one instance, at least, public-
i ly. The course of study in the Academy was
• precisely th.. same as that pursued at Prince-s ton, while Mr. Graham was a student in thats College; even" the manuscript lectures ol Dr,
b Witherspoon were’copied, and studied by tin;
s students. •

; Afte i tl.io brief history, I will ns concisely
3 as possible, give thecharacter of thisdistin
I guished in ni, whose memory appears to be in
dangerof filling-into oblivion.

Mr. Graham possessed a mind formed fore profound andaccurate intestigation He had
/ studied theLatin and Greekclassics with great

, care, and relished the beauties of these exqui-
i sue compositions. With those authors taught

, iu the schools he was familial, by a long pruc-
- lice in teaching, and always insisted on the im-e ponance ol classical literature, as the proper

, fouiidutji-n of a liberal education.e He had a strong inclination to, the study oli N.lural Philosophy,and took pleasure in malt-
I mg experimmis with such apparatus as hee possessed; and he hud procured for the Aca-e demy as good an one as was then possessed by
>- most of the Colleges, In these experimentss much lime was employed, on which inquisitive

persons, notconnected with the Academy, weres freelypermitted to attend.
'I As he was an ard.-nt patriot, and a thorougha republican, the limes in which bedivedled him

i to bestow much attention on the science ol
•s Government;and one of the few pieces which
'¦ ho wrote forthe press, was on this subj.ct. Byn some he was censured for meddling with po--1 j I tics, but it should be remembered, that at mat

“ time, thiscouiiUy,htivingcastoiriisallegiaiice,
= to gteal Britain, and d dared itself inJ.-prnd’I eat, had to lay the foundation of governments.

3 both for ih.. States,and the nation;and.hat the
'¦ welfare of posu-iilyas iv ell as of the existing
0 inhabitantsof the country, was involved-in the

wisdom with which this woik was done. The
talents of everyman, capable of thinkingand
judgingon su-h subjects, seemed to be fairly

1' put into requisition, ll is a sound maxim that
men livingat one lime, must not be judged by

°* of Ilie b-deriil commotion,wnicli accoi.liii- io
>.«

-” qnish.d all attention to polities during there-
” maiiider of hislife.

,r The science, however, which engaged hisr attentionmore than all others, except theolo-j "’as the Philosophy of the mind! Inie lll‘s he took great delight, and to itdevoted
much time and attention. Though acquainted,j with the best treatises which had then been
published, his investigationswere nut carriedn °u s ° much by books...s bya patient and repeot-j’ <*• analysis of Ih*. various processes of thought
ax they arose in his own mind, and by reduc-J, ing the phenomenalthus observed, toa rcgti

, I t system. The speaker is of opinion, thatthe system of mental philosophy which he'has fo.med, was, in clearness and lulluess.o superior to any thing which has been givento
„ ‘he public,in the numerous works which have

, recently been published, on this subject. Andj it isgreatly to bo regretted that jijS.L^ion,—
(towever, a fault, iu this in.Tn of profoundj’ thought, that he made little use of the pen. 1And it was also a d. I* ct, that in the latter years ’
ol his life he addicted himsell little to leading

, the p*eductions of other men; and perhaps, en- ’
' lerunnedloo lowan opinion of the value ofL books.

~ But it is timethat we should consider Mi. j
Graham as alheologiim and u preacher. F-om

.. the-time of his ordination by the Presbytery ols Hanoverin 1775. he became a teacher of the-
-0 ology. Most of those who entered the holy .s ministry in this Valley, pnrsui d their prepare,

j lory studies under his direction. And after ,
, the great revival, which commenced in this
Valley in the year 1789,Mr. Graham had a

, theologicalclass of sevenor eight menibeis, '
~ under his tuition,which was ke;.t up for se-
veral years. Itwas his custom to devote one |’ da’y in the week to hearing the written dis-
courses of thesecandid.ites, and toa free discus ,’ sion of theologicalpoints. In these exercises j
he apjieaied io lakegreat delight; and The Slu- .

j dents were always gratified and commonly j
convinced by his lucid statements and cogent (reasonings. As most ol those who enjoyed £the benefit of his instructions iu this incipient
theologicalseminary are not now inthe wotld, ,

1 it may not be improper to say, that some ol (
them rose to eminence in the church, and as
Professors or Presidentsof literary institutions ¦jj Theinfluence which lie gainedoverthe m.nda ,I of his pupils, while under his care, was un-r bounded. Seldom did any one ol them venture

’ to maintain an opinion, different from those
~ which he inculcated Y*the encouraged thei utmost freedom of discussing and seemed to j
. aim, not so much to bring his pupijs to think 1j as he did, as to leach them to think on all sub- .jecis lor themselves. Aslavish subject.on to |
any human authority herepudial. d, and there
fore, never attempted to add weight to his tk opinions by referring to a long list of authors,
of great name; but uniformly insisted, that all .
opinions should be sabjeciediothetest of Scrip- ,

’ lure and reason. Some of his students have ,
,1 been heard to say. lhai. ibo-oLi-fbenefit which

“ ih«j derived from his instructions was, that by
I this means they were led to the free and hide- .

’ pendent exercise of their own faculties in the
investigation of truth,

i Mr. Graham, in his theological creed, was
’ strictly orthodox, according to the standards ol
-. his own church,which he greatly venerated;g | but in his method ol explainingsome of the,1 1knotty points in theology, ho departed consid

: etably from the common track; and was ol

Iopinion, that many things which have been in-
] volved in perplexity and obscurity by the

jmanner in which they have been treated, are
capable of beingeasily and satisfactorily ex-
plained by the application of sound principles
of philosophy. Asa preacher, he was alwaysI instructive and evangelical; though, in com-
mon, his delivery was rather feeble and eat-

barrassed. than forcible; but when his feelings
were excited, bis voice becamepenetrating,and
his whole manner awakening and impressive.

*ibled him to describe the various exercises of
the Christian with aclearness and truth whichoften greatly surprised his pious hearers; foe
it seemed to them as if he could readthe very
inmost sentiments of their minds; which- he de-scribed more perfectly than they could dothem-selves. When it was his object to elucidate

some difficult point, it was his custom to open
Ills trenches, so to speak, at a great distance;
removing out of the way everyobstacle, unlit
he was prepared to make bis assault on the
main fortress. Thus, insensibly he led his
hearers along; step bystep, gaining their assent
first to one proposition and then to another,
until at last ttiey eouldnot easily avoid acqui-
escence in the conclusion to which be wished-
to bring them. As a clear and cogent rea-
soner, he had no superioramong his cotempo-
raries; and his pre eminence in the exercise of
this faculty, was acknowledgedby all unpre-
judiced persons.

It has been liiuledthat Mr. Graham had ene-
mies, who often had influence to impede or
thwart his favorite schemes; anl camloi re-
quires, that it should be acknowledged,that he
si.im-limcs imprudently *nnde enemies 6f those *
who might have been efficient friends, by too
free an indulgence of satirical and sarcasllcal

* remarks; which weapon he could wield with,
great power. AndIt must also be conceded,
that towards hisopponents, he nevermanifest-
ed much of a conciliatorytemper, but seemed

i rather disposed to stand aloof from them, and
- los l them at defiance.In the government of youth, Mr. Graham¦ was from thefirst a rigid and unyielding dis-
- ciplinarian. He laid it down as a principle,
that, at everyrisk, authority must be maintain-
ed; and when this was by any one resisted

I however formidable the student might be in
physical strength, or however many might

i combine to f. ustrale theregular exercise ol dis-
cipline, he fearlessly went forward in the dis-
chargeofhis duly, and generally triumphed

i over all opposition; and often inflicted Severn
* castigalion on the thoughtless persons, who-

. .fared to rebel against lawful authority.
Whether bis rigor might not, insome instance*
have been extreme, ie-a quesriorrOlrWßTch ju-
dicious men would differ iu opinion, and which

need not be discussed
As has been already hinted, the great error

* of his life was therelinquishment of the impor-
. rant station in which Providence had placed

, him, and for which he was so eminently quali-
, lied; and that at a lime of life when ho possessed

theability of being more useful than at any
. former peiiod. Havingremoved to the banks¦ of the Ohio river, he fell into great embarrass-
* .items, in the midst of which he died, in conse-
quence of a violent fever contracted by expo-
* sure to fr. quent, drenching rains, while on a

1 journey to Richmond. In that city he breath-
! ed his last, in the house of his friend,the latei Col. Robert Gamble: and his remains were¦ deposited very near thesouth door ofthe Epis-

copal Church on the hill, overwhich a plain
i marble slab, with a short inscription, is placed.

, The extent of ihe inrtoei.eeexerted by this
one man overthe literature and religion of this .. legion,Cannot bo calculated. As the stream
winch fertilizes a large district, is small in itsi or'gin, but goes on continually increasing un

* "j, ll becomes a mighty river; so Iheinfluenceof the Rev. William Graham did not ceasewhen ho died, but has gone on increasing,by means of his disciples, who have beenscattered far and wide over the West and theSouth.
Adell of gratitude is due to him which can-not easily be repaid. Instead of a monumentof marble, —which has beenrichly deserved

an ample memoir ol his life, with a particulari.istory ofthis College iniis various vicissitudesmil conditions, and of some of its principalAlumni, educated under the tuition of Mr.be a suitable tiibule to hismemory. And this work would seem to de-volve naturallyon some member of
ik-oi wish of every Alumnus present.Inconclusion I would remark, that I feel
myself this day, placed in solemn circum-
stances, Of all those who were connectedwith this institutionwhen 1 entered it,and forsome years afterwards, whether as trustees,teachers, or students, there is not one remain-
m ; upon earth but myself. And very soon
sum- other person who addresses the Alumniof Washington College, may say the same
in regard to those who now hear me. Timerolls swiftly on, and will soon bear on its rapid
current, the youngest and strongest amongus,
to the ocean of eternity. Let us all then,
make it our chief careand study to preparelor
mi event, which none can escape. While wo
are permitted to live, may we be found diligent-ly fulfillingthedulicsofour respectivestations,in society; endeavoringby all the means in our
power to promote Ihe welfare of our fellowcreatures. Liberal learning is calculated to
raise men notonly above the gross pursuits of
s* duality, but also,to elevatethem above the
sordid puv-u.ts of selfishness. Let us endeavor

so to act, that on a retrospect of our lives, our
conduct may meet withthe approbation of our
own consciences, and with the approbation of
our God!

Havingnow finished what I wished tocom-
municate, at this time, I must, my beloved

friends, lake a solemn and lasting farewell of
yon all; neveragain expecting to sec the facesof most of you in the fli-sh. May Heaven’s
richest blessings attend ynul

FREE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.
Dr. Cunningham last week met a large

numberofclergymcn ofdifl'erentdenominations
in New York. After a full and free inter-
change of views themeeting adopted the fol-
lowing resolutions, viz:

1 Thatthis meeting has heard with deep in-
terest, the full and explicit statements of the
Rev Dr. Cunningham, on the part olthe Free
Church of Scotland;and that wc welcome him
and the cause he represents, and noi only ex-
press our ovmpatny with the objects which
have led to his appointment and visit to Amer-
ica, but cordially recommend him to thechurches withwhich we are connected.

2. That we recommend that fourpublic meet-
ings be held in this city during the next week
as follows: on Tuesday evening, Jan. 2d, 1844,
in Dr. Phillip’s church, Wall street; on Wed-
nesday evening, in the Mercer street (Dr.
Skinner’s) chutch; on Thursday evening, inlire Rutger’s streot(Dr. Krebs’) church;and on
Friday evening,in the Spring street (Dr. Pat-



ton’s) church, and-that a committee, consistingofßev. Dts. Spring, Skinner, Vermilye, MmLeod and Rev. Mr. Andrews, be appointed tomake the necessary atrange'ments. to invite all
friendly to the Free Church of Scotland, andto confer generallywith Dr, Cunningham asto the object of his appointment

3. That it be earnestly recommended tothechurches hererepresented to contribute pecu-niary aid to the Free Church of ¦i-ila m
suob-i—by mom may be deemed expe

4. That the proceedingsof this meeting bepublished inthe religious papers.
We doubt notthatasimilar reception awaitsDr. Cunningham,wherever he may go in our

country. The cause, in which he is engagedis worthy ofthesupport of all good men.

The Editoracknowledges thereceiptof the
following sums, which shell receive their properdestination:
For Miss. Chronicle,
From MasterRichard Morton, I 00From James A. Snell. $1 25From Sam’l D. Paxton, Fairfield,Va., 100For Gqn’l Assembly’s Board of Ed.,From theLadies Education Society, Pe-tersburg, through Mrs. S. C. Bon, 50 00For Am. Bible Society,
Contribution from the YoungLadies ofthe Presbyterian Church, Lexington,

Va., to constitute their pastor Rev.John Skinner, Life Member of theAmerican Bible Society—per Mrs. S.C. P. Thomas, 29 84
For VirginiaTract Society,Front Rev. Wm. N. Morrison, for Fo-reign Distribution, 1 00For Scottish Fund,
From Mrs. Mildred Lewis, HardensTavern, 2 00 ,For Board of Missions,
Ji’rom JeanMorion, 2 00 ,

COMMUNICAno»
-.

For tbs Watchman of the South. t
THE JESUITS. 1

Among the characteristics of our modern ,
controversy with the Romanists, n.-ilher of ¦them is more perplexing to a searcher after ;
truth than the pertinacity with which the ser- j
vanls of the Vatican deny the most authentic ,evidence, and falsify thegenuine historical re- ,cords both ol the past and of the present. It tis true, that this procedure Is consistent with ,
their code of immorality—nevertheless it is
extremelydifficult to mike our f- llow-cilizensand Christians believe lint the Papal system
verily woo described iotill truthfulness by the ,
Apostle Paul, when ho depicted Popery as the .‘¦Mystery of Iniquity,” and -the working ol ,Satan.” O. these fids recent circumstances ,ttfiord irrefragable demonstration. tWe select the most authentic documents,
works publish, d by express Papal Mandamus,
with all the undeniable sanction of the Cen-
-sotsand Expurgaters of the Vaiican, and pie-
.-sent: their ungodly contents to the Protestantchurches; the Roman Priests deny th ir own
.Rituals, Balls, C.isuistry, and eventheir own
publications; and against the affi motive evi-

dence of their own sight, touch,mid peic-'p- 1tions, th.-y who call themselves Protestants \
will give credence to ¦ he negativeof the J.-
suits. They not onlyd. dare that the Papal \

persecuting Bulls, the Rli.-mtsh Ne.v Tesla- ]%ent, the Instructions for Priestly Uonf-ssors,,
anil the Annalsef lh--if qua Historians a..- ,

authenticity ol their own com ,

memorable insiance oflhiskind occurred some
lime ago at Brooklyn. The Protestant A-so .elation of New York hell a public discussion
in the neighboring city upon th.- subject ol .
"Priestly Absolution of Sin" Dining bis .

Speech on lhat occasion, the Secretary produ-
ced a volume from which he read some passa-
ges unfolding theturpitude of the examination
to which bom women and girls wore coerced
to submit b.-fore they cool I obtain the.Absol-
ution which the Prieststaught them, is essential
to salvation. The then Roman Priest ol
Brooklyn,Walsh, was present; and petceiving
by the excitement, the effect which was pro-
duced, he cried out, "it is a Protestant It.—
lhat book is a Protestant forgery.” Th.-
Secretary then read the title of the Book—-
3S: JMWRtiHnliilr **¦«**£
and added, "this book was given to me by the
Popish publisher, in his own book store, in N.
York. In answer lo the Secretary’s call,
several persons walked to the'place whereth-
Secretary was standing, and read the title
aloul. Nevertheless,the Jesuit repeated his
declaration, lhat the book was a-Proles ant

wery” Upon which, the Secretary cil-d
inker volume published bythe Jesuitsaffirm-
of'iffi falsehood awl perjuryfor Ihe good
it so fhwei. as they profanelydenominate

beluga crime, is evenmenloei
country" >,?' Roman Pr.est in this
IV,Li, t.

' also lhat J sun, pointing at
Delete' aS ‘'.canonical dispensation to per-

The n • fe-t the Papacy m Atnenca.
the Pal lT as he knew that all
ible P V0,,1d r ’Vive his dictumas mli.l-fible. and H was afte, vards ascc.lain d, thatZ2l 0

o ! W
n

hU 1';0, ”'-'”is pn*nw> >'”'

Df he b k”
exemplifiedin a very pernicious form Nearly
fourteen years ago, the editor of the N. York
Protestant publish) d in that paper, the canon-
ical Oath which is uniformly taken by every
Popish Prelate and Priest on his admission

to his official rank. One of the clauses oithat Oath is this— Heretics Schismatics, andrebels to our saidLord" —meaning the Pop.-
of Rome—-‘or his successors, I will to mypower persecute and oppose." Protestantsand
papists all combined, with the exception oftheIrish Protesiams who understand the coot,o
rorsy, to denounce lhatexposure of Romanism
as "Bcandulum Magimiimi. ’ The editors re-
ferred all Cavill.-rs lo Barrow’s Supremacy of
the Pope, In the New Yotk edition H is
this, Barrow was a Protestant. The editors
then cited, Lnbh. Concil.Totn. 10,prge 1504;
and Tom 11, page 1565; and even lhat His
toriographerwas insufficient evidence. H
finallyadduced the Roman Cardinal Anmli-tBa.onit.s, who in his Annals, years.723 and
which is of precisely siutil.tr import, and con
eludes his account of it thus—"Huclemis jn-

| ruthenium, &c. That is the oath which toI that period nil the Prclal.-s used to take.”
Notwithstandingthe American Jesuits dent

' their own Cuulmal and Historian, and Prot testants,lo use the words of the Apostle Paul,
t "believethelie."
, Jesuits’ Oath of Secrecy. —Moreover, th.
1 same glaring imposture-is manifested respect1 ing the oath which everyJesuit takes when
1 he is admitted upon probation, and when he is
j advanced on each grade in the Orders. That

characteristic specimen of the Babylonian
‘ Sorceries,” us they areentitledby the ApostleJohn, was first published by Archbishop|Usher, in a "Collection of Papers” concern- j
mg Romanism,publishedduring the reign ofCharles I. It was subsequently repealed with
great effect in a work entitled ‘-Foxes andFirebrands,” among the Philistines. *¦ has
often since Loon ujdiiced as a proof, that theOrder is totally inimical to the welfare of civil
society; and was resuscitated from its long
oblivion by Mr. McGavin,who gave it re-newed publicity in the Glasgow Protestant, ol
April, 1821 Mr. McGavin was opposed by
the most crafty and learned Jesuits whocouldbe mustered for the warfare—and us they
‘ouiid that they could not refute his argumentsand testimony, they sued him for slandering
the "Holy Mother Church and her HolyPriests”—but not one of them in any manner
impugned the authenticity of Archbis opUsher’s original document. Why? Because,in Britain the mere fact of contradictingthat timmortal Theologian, would have been ,deemed occul.ir proof of their own falsehood! iThe denial of Archbishop Usher's truth |and condition, belongsto the Jesuits and Semi;|Papist Sciolists of the United Stales, who an- ilike those teachers of the laws, whom Paul |

described to Timothy, “understanding neither |
what they say, nor whereof they affirm.”

Morality of the Jesuits. —There is an as-
tounding fact in English history which illus-

trate the principles of Jesuitism. Alter thi-
Gunpowder Plot in Loudon, iu 1005, James
I. thenKing, framed an -‘Oath of Allegiance”which all Papists were required to lake. It

l was deemed tu be so minu e and precise,.that
they said “the Gordian knot wets sofast lied
by it. that no wit of man could loose it. and

1 that if the Romanists once were caught
therein," they must forever be subjects ol histhrone. It attested all loyallyto the govern-
ment; abjuredall adherence to the Pope, and
denied all hispower to absolve from me oath
as d ttnn.ible; and affirmed the whole length-eneddeci.irtition before God, -‘without equivo-
cation, men-al evasion, or secret r setva ion.”

. Cardinal Bellarmia condemned that Uath~
’The Pope nullified it. Paschenius ridiculed
it in this style. "Theking’s oath is unjust,as
hath been declared bythe Pope; therefore, the
obligation of it is vanished into smoke, so thatthe bond which wasthought to be of iron, isless than straw,”—The whole historical de-
tails of thatmarvellous deeeitfuloess are given
by Bruce, in his Fiee Thoughts on Popcry.-

lnth.it Decree of the Parliament of Paris,
of March 5. 1762; for the publication of the
••doctrines ol the Jesuits,” and (or the royal¦ diet of the banishment of the Jesuits fromFiance, that legislative body announce,thatthe dogmas of the Jesuits, maintainedand pub-
lished by themselves, with the pontifical and
supiemeapptobalion —'destroy the law ofna-
ture. that rate of morals which Go thus in-scribed upon the heart of m in. Their dog-
mas also break all the bonds if civil, society;byauthorizing theft, falsehood, perjury, themost inordinate and criminal impurity, awl
generally all wickedness—by teaching the
nefarious principles of secret compensation,eqiierir.nlion. menialreservation probabilistic
and philosophical sins—by extirpating every

sentiment of humanity among mankind, in
'heir sanction ofhomicide and parricide; by

Religion?by substituting all sorts -of suy. .
stilion, with blasphemy, irreligion anil idola-
try; by inculcating regicide; and by subvert-
ing the authority if nil governments.' —The
volume containing the ‘-Arrets" and ‘ Ex-
tra' ts.” can be found in the LibraVy of the
Piite-eton Theological Seminary; a very
scarce and invaluable work of national au-
thenticity. The same extracts are found in a
volume issued in London in 1670. entitled
•¦The Jesuits’ Morals.”—ln an abridged
form—many of the articles can be found in
the vvnrk published in N. w York, 1836.
nndei the title of-‘lllustrations ok Pope-
ry;” whole much informationnot to be found
without greatrest-arc it may readily be obtained.

The most powerful attestation which can :
possibly b'- given lo thercotilu I"of Gunganel-
lis’ conduct, Pope Clement XIV., in abolish
ing the or-ler of theJ.-suits in 1773. is derived
from the fact that, ‘-thatpestiferous fralejniljif
kingdoms thirtynine limes, of which twenty-
five were from’the most bigoted Popish coun-
tries. Austria, Flanders, Italy, Naples, Ponu-
-0,1. Sardinia and Spain—anil ev-nfrom Rome
ns. If Pope Clement XIV.. finally denounced

and abrogated those mischievousconspirators
awain&t the pbace ant! welfare ol mankind.-
• Tln ir diabolical tenets, their anti-social in-
trigues, their intolerable corruptions, and the
innumerable murders and treasons, and wide
spread desolations which they had perpetrated,
coerced everygovernment in Europe lobanish
them from their countries. Still theysmvived
under the name ol Saint Sulpicius; Suspi-
cious: Coidicobs; Freres do la Croix, and
other'title-.”—The Pope who attempted to
blot out their mischievous craft, was poison.-d
by them; thusaddingto their former regicides,
according to their own definition, parricide

nd deicide. Da Pradt, in his ‘ Jesuitism.-
Anci.-nnel Modem.-,” siys—-Jesuitism is a
FAMILIAR DEVIL WHO ENTERS THE HOUSE

CRAW LING IN- TUB I>u.vr. WHICH IT IS IMCOS-

VSiP E us reieraio*re°ai ;iElo Uiretii
theLord’s command, WATCH.

For the Watchman of the South,
ORDINATION.

An adjourned meeting of West Hanover
Presbytery, was held at Old Concord, in Camp
hi 11, D. comber 22d, 1843,at which Mr. Wm,
W. Slickley, a licenli -te recently received

from Winchester Presbytery, was ordained to
the w hole vt o.k of the gospel ministry,and in-
stalled pistor of Old Concord Church. The
tmlimtliou sermon was preached by Rev, Isaac
Cochran, the chaige lo the pastor by Rev.Wm. H.miersley,and thecharge lo the people
by Rev. John H. Uncock.

JOHN H. BtiCOCK,
TemporaryClerk.

Forthe Watchman of the South..
THE aUURU.VI aUESTION

Can it he, that among so many who it
S'-euis a.e most ready to justifythe act ol th.
foun I capable ol doing so by argument on the
c. nstilulinnalily,tin- necessity, the expediency,
or wisdom of the act? Are we to have miother arguments than precedents, hunted up by
Stated Clerks, from Ihe records ol Presbyte-
ries, some of them more than filly years ago
to prove that the (inhere of the Presbyterian
Church considered ministers the essentiallem- nts of a Presbytery? Or letters fromministers of other churches,be ih-y p.iclnts

•d Divinity, oi Vice Provosts of Universities,
or others, furnished with great pleasure, and
published, it would seem, wjth no less alacrity

i | io prove ihat becausetwo ministers in the 1-1; ] lor in. <1 Presbyterian Chu.ch,‘may conslile
> j¦? 1'Osbylcry or Session,’ therelure three in-

. islets in our Church, without an cider, are 1f sufficient to constitute a Presbytery? Surd'i a most conclusive argument this.nopcciullyfconsidert-d with reference to the promise (i out Saviour, that where two or three, &’However,this may be sufficient to settle (equestion of ihe minimum of sociality,' I mbconfess, it comes very far short of conviocifcone, who though nomore than what it haslflute become very common to style ’laytm-f
yet has as much interest in the ufftirs of elChurch as any minister, and who does not i'rb nd to be deterred from an expnssion of I*opinions bythe cty ol agitatingour Churcl,

A SUBSCRIBER.
THE NEW YEAR,

Theclose ofa year calls for seriousthoughtand solemn inquiry, both as to the past midthe future. In lookingback on the year now
closing, or now closed, we can all see muchlor which to be thankful. Our lives havebeen preserved, while many others have gone
to thegrave. God’s goodness has followed us,
God has not failed in any one of his promisesHe has regarded the cty of his peoplf, an Iheard the voice of their suppiicaiio|jr He
mayhave sent trials, hut they have been—in
mercy; and for our good. To us as iudividp-
tils, to our families, and to out common coon-
t.y, God has been good,ur.il kind, and bqjtmi-

‘ f"l, and he has not forgotten Zion—his cause
bis prospered, bis kingdom has advanced.For these and other blessings and favors, we
are called upon to be unleign.dly thankful.

; But while, in the review, th.-re is much, verymuch,(or which to be thankful is there notalso abundant cause for deep humiliation?
God has been good and faithfulto us. Whathas been our return to Him? Have we beengood mid faithful servants? Have we done
our whole duly, with honest fidelity? Havewe done, even as much good as at thecom-
mencement of the year wehoped and resolved
to do? God has commuted to each ol us a

‘ portion ol his goods; he has given us alltalents, more or less, and has commanded us
to employ them in his service, and for the a.I-
vmiceiiienl-of his kingdom. How have wefulfilled this solemn trust? God has never
grown weary ol his people, while daily and¦ vo y day they have been asking favors olHim. Have his people been equally ready to
give and to dofor him, and his cause, when lit-has demanded it of them? God has been
constantly calling upon us, both in his wordand by his providence, lo wake up to thegreat interests of his kingdom, ant! lake out
part ill urging onward lhat kingdom. How
have we been nffi-cied by these falls? How
navewe n sponded Inthem? These Are sol

•¦mn questions, which every reflecting man.
and especially evetyChristian, should pul lo
himself at the close of a year. And how must
we answei? Some arc perhaps able to say.
we have done something for our Master, lo
whom we owe every thing; many others will
probablybe cou.pt 11.d lo conf.-ss, as it relates
lo thegreat interest of thesoul, midthe king.Itiitiof Jesus Christ in the world—we have
done nothing, literally nothing for ourselves,
or for others. Our talent has been buried. 1
Arid all must confess, they have done muchI- ss thanthey should have dope, muchlesslluui

G.mJ. wh n contrasted with God’s goolnt-ss
millfaithfulness lo us, should makeus humble,
an I p.-nit. ut, and should make us feel deeply
the n-eessity of improving, u ithsleepless dili-
gence, tile littlespace still leftus.

What is past, cannot now be recalled. The
year 1843 is now or soon will be, numbered
with the years beyond the flood. With all its

tremendous responsibilities it is passed, and
sealed up to thejudgment. The future de-
mands our attention. Standing on thethres-

should remember we have much, very much
todo, much lost timeto redeem—long anears
in God's account to bring up. We have not
a moment lo lose—if wo would be hailedas¦ good andfaithfulservants, when called to give
up our accounts. Our past unfaithfulnesshasInot lessened at all God's claims oq ys. whjlejl

- hiA our great w'otk
• is m he done The calls of millions upon
• millions, ignorantof God and bis s .Ivalioti, is

- daily so ailing louder and still luudet incur
- ears. Our own country, the land of ourI birth, or of our adoption, is not evangelized,s Millionsof our own citizens have no Gospel
- privileges. They ask. they beg. they entreat

• us lo send them lhat Gospel which bringeth
s salvation. God commands us to send it to-¦ them,and to send it this year; to do it now

, without longer delay. He has furnished us
i with the means for doing so; and has spared

- hold us to a strict accountability for our faith-
I fiitm-ssin this matter.

D'-ar Brethren—Let us do it—do it, and
that im nedlately. Let us be faithful this year

lo out solemn trust; and then, whether we live
to its close, or dieduring its course, we may
cherish the sweet hope that, lo us and loolheis
it will be a

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.
Doni. Mis. Chronicle.

PROGRESS.
A ministry of the Apostolical,Succession

empowered to act as Christ’s ambassadors and
representatives on earth; the divinelyappoint-
ed limitationof the blessings of Salvation and
the gifts of the HolySpirit, lo commune withthis ministry in Ihesacraments, word and or-dinancesof the Church; regenerationio bap-tism; salvation suspended on faith and works-,
the sup erne authorityof Scripture as explain,
ed and interpreted by the Church,—these arethe principles which are plainly written in
our Prayer Book, and on these we stand; anilthese wear.- resolved, by God’sgrace,lo main-
tain both in life and death.— Churchman.

Here we have the last cteed of the Posey
ites A Divine Succession, with authority io
represent Christ.—an exclusion from heavenol all whodo not belong lo the Church, salva-
tion depending on works, the word of God
onlyol authority as inlrepreled by a few old
fathers, who were not as well educated as a
common country clergyman of the presentdry, and were uninspired,—and the PlayerBook before every thing else, —even the, anicles thifinselvesl Fall down ye ignoramuses!
and kiss iho toes of these Seaburys.JV. Y. Jour, of Com.

THE SPIRIT OF THE PAPAL
PRESS.

No one who reads the Papal periodicals ot
this country, can be unimpressed with the p.
eiilinr spirit and lone by which they are dis
tinguished. Their course and bald-T-dasl-'style; the imperfect standard of morality they

inwhich'things divine are treated and spokenj
of in them; their deep-rooted hostility to every;
person and thing anli-Papal; tinir unmasked.

sympathy for foreign despots and despotism j
generally, their love of titles and royalty;I
their inter disregard of all the laws of ju-liee,
civility and truth in their assaults upon those
who ofiend them or oppose the despotism and
blasphemous pretensions of their lord god, the
Pope. Noreputation, however unimpeacha-

ble, and so character, however sacred or dig-
nified, finds the least respect or forbearance
at their hands, if opposed to them. They
speak in the si me bitter, vindictiveand ribald-
ish termsof the venerable Patriarch-statesman
and Ihebesotted outcast —ol the reverend Di
vino and the loafing Atheist. They excul-

pate ihcttjselves by flat denials in th-i face of
testimony prove their victimsguilty by asser-
tion; supply abuse for arguments and coarse
ribaldry In wit.—Baptist Banner,

CHRISTMAS EVANS’ LIBERALITY.
Though his salary from the church in Att-

glesea wts but thirty pounds a year,even after
the advance that was made about twenty yearsafter his-lkst settlement, yet for several years
he mat; vSI to contribute one pound to the"Bible h ;iC y,” ten shillings to the‘-BaptistEducation'Society,” and a similar sum to the
‘ Missionary Society.” n..d h- «i«...y* .ygurdi.d

Sod poise were at alllimes accessible. On one
,occasion a brother in Anglesea, together withlis family, had been sick lor some time, and in
pnsequciice was reduced to a very low stale
bto his circumstances. Mr. Evansfelt muchhr him, and relieved his distresses lo the uu
post of his ability—even by givinghim the
m/y pound which at the lime he possessed
Eis wife remonstrated with him for givingavay the money,adding that they had none tu
biy food the following Saturday; to whom he
replied "Food will come to us yet through
I’lOvideut-.e from some quarter.” The daybefore Hie market he received a letter from afriend iu England, begging his acceptance ofthe enclosed two pounds for his own use.
When he had read the letter, he said lo his

wife—at the same timeshowing her the two
pounds—" Catharine, 1 told thee lhat Provi-dence wouldreturn the alms pound, for it was
a loan to theLord," referring no doubt lo the
passage wliictt sailh, -He that giveth to the
poor, 1.-ndcth to theLord ’ He once look of!'
fils coat and gave it to an Irishman, who told
Jr!.*s Ui a he was aScripture reader to theIrish,
and whose clothes were rather bare.

SUMMARY.

Congress. —Mr. Rh.-tt, ol S. C., has dec!in.d
to serve on the special committee to whom was
referred the Ami-Slaveryresolutions from Mas-
sachuselts. and was excused. His reasons for
declining are, that thequestion of Slavery can-
not. underthe compact, be touched,andthat lo
legislate upon it, would be a violation of the

NOTICE.The sixth Lecture on Popery will be deli-vered in the First Presbyterian Church, nextSabbath evening, services commencing at a
quarter past? o’clock. Allpersons are invitedto attend. Subject, the Hostility of theRomishChurch lothefreeuse and circvitationoftheBible..

OEDICATIOIV.For the informationof many who wish to bepresent at tree Dedication ofthe new Church inPetersburg, notice is herebygiven, lhat thatser-vice isexpected totake placeonThursday even-ing. January 25th, at7 o’.-look. The clerical bre-thren of the Presbytery generally, are also
herebyrespectfully invited to attend. The re-
ligious services will probably be continued forseveral Jays. JOHN LEYBORN.

Petersburg, Jan. 1, 1844.
NOTICE.

The churches inthe boundsof East Hano-
vet Preebyiery,are resp -ctfully intorated that
the time generally fixed upon for th-ir annualcolhctions for Foreign Missions is at hand.TheAnnual Rcpo.t has been sent to minis-
ters elders and deacons, as far as their address
is known

The time for theannual collection in the
their coliecliOtP-Y tftf

othcrsarcaffctionatelyurged to bearthis col-
lectionin mind for speedy action.

Toall,we say the calls of the Board to
meet the necessary demands in sending out
suppliesand new missionaries, are very press-
ing. He that gives punctually,gives doubly

WM. HENRY FtIOTE.
Secretary C. B. F. M.

Dee. 1, 1843.
NOTICE.

i By order of the Union Total Abstinence
Association of the City of Richmond, the
FIRST THURSDAYin themonth cf Fe-¦ braarynexl has been appointed for holding -a

Slate Temperance Convention in the City ol
I RichnDnd, to which all the Societies in ther Coinmmwcalth areearnestly requested losend
! delegates.¦ A filll representation from every Society iss urgentlt demanded, and it is hoped lhat those

seh-ctedwill be prompt in theattendance.
When Societies shall have selected their dc

legates,theyare requested to forward, free of
postage, a lislTo the Undersigned.

MICAJAH BATES, Chairman
i S3*The E'lho.s of all Political,ReligiousI and otherJournals in the Suite, are respect-¦ fullysolicited to give this notice two or three
I insertions, os the only means of communicut
I ing thedesired information to the friends of

Dec 14, 1843.—3 l
In Granville County,(North Carolina,) on Wed-nesday evening, the 24th inst., by the Rev. Mr.

Hines, Dr. Otis P Masson, fomicrlyuf Richmond,
Va., to Miss Mary A. S,, only daughter of Spots-
wood Harwell, Esq., of the former place,

At Maiden's Adventure, io Powhatan County,
on the3Jth instant, by the Rev. Wm,Norwoood, F.
M. Lawson, Esq.,of Richmond, ioßaraii Angelina,

youngest daughter of J>tm Gilliam, Esq.

OBITUARY,
Died,at Wootllawn. in Pittsylvania County, onFridav.Deoemoer 1litis, Mrs. Martha Henry, re-

lict oftoe foie John Henry, Esq., in the l)2d year of
her age. The deceased had been for more than 31

years a sincere and humble Christian, and dis-
chargedwidi ft lelity, the variousduties ol a mother,
frieiidjahd Christian. Perhaps no tear that bedews
Iter “lave, c is so touchingly bespeak hertrue worth,

as me lear-f deepand biller ago.iy,shed by hergrateful ani devoted servants, 'i ho sufferinas o!
tier la-l lUntss were very great, thouyh soothed by
the kind and an ..easing attention ol relatives and

A LBEMARLBl»II*«* IS SA> D .MOUNTAIN
BUCKWHEAT,

WE have just received 15 barrels AlbemarlePipkins, and a few half barrels MountainBuckwheat—a prime article.
Family aidSuperfine Flourof the best brand,al-

ways on band, and for salcby .
dec? ROYALL «c MORGAN.

watchman »p the south
Prospectus* for publishing the l>E-

B VTIS, held in Lexington, Ky., between
! Rev. Alexander Campbell, of Bethany, Va.,

’ and Rev. N. L Rice, of Paris, Ky., on the
jfollowing propositions, viz:

I. The immersion in water of a proper sub1jeot, into the name ol theFather, the Son andthe Holy Spirit, is the only Apostolic or Christian Baptism. Mr. Campbell affirms. Mr.Rice
2. The infanto( a believingparent is a Scrip-

tural subject of Baptism. Mr. Rice affirms.Mr. Campbell denies.
3. Christian Baptism is for theremission ofpast sins. Mr. Campbell affirms. Mr Rico

4. Baptism is to be administered only by a
Bishop or Ordained Presbyter. Mr. Rice af-

firms. Mr.Campbell dentes.5. I n Conversion and Sanctification, the Spi-
rit of God operates on persons only through theWord of Truth. Mr. Campbell affirms. Mr.
Rice denies.6. Human Creeds as bonds of Onion andCommunion are necessarily heretical and sohisntaiical. Mr. Campbell affirms. Mr. Rice

Reported by competent Stenographers, and
to he approved and authenticated by tile De-butante. Published in one Bvo. volume, con-
taining from sawnto right hundredpages, neat
ly executed on good paper, and well bound incloth or muslin. The above work will he pub-
lishedus early as practicable at two dollars per
copy. A. the publishers have purchased thecopyright, the work can be procurrud only
through this channel.Anyperson becoming responsible P>* ten co-pies, shall be entitled toan additionalcopy gra-tuitously.

RECOMMENDATIONS.We cheerlully recommend the above work.
H. CLAY, )
J. SPEED SMITH, ) Moderators.GEO. ROBERTSON, )

We (ministers of the same church with Mr.
Campbell,) cheerlullyrecommend the work.JamesKishbaok, B. F. Hall,
Jambs Shannon, Morton,
JohnSmith, D. S. Burnet,
A. Raines, A.Kendrick,
L. L. Pinkerton, J. E. Shepard.

J. T. Johnson,

We (ministers of the same church with Mr.Rice,) cheerfully recommend the work.JamesK Button, ’J. J. Bullock.
JacodF. Price, John Montgomery,
JohnH. Brown, Wm. D.Jones,
N H. Hall, R. C. Grundy,J. D. Matthews, D. S. Todd,
JohnF. Coons, W. Y.Allen,
J. Q. Simrall, John Watt.

We (ministers of the Methodist Episcopal
Church,)cheerlullyrecommend the abovework.H. B. Bascom. R. T. P. Allen,B. H McCown J.L. Kemp,
W. H. Anderson, Thomas Lynch.

Personshaving subscription paperswill please
return them by the Ist of February, 1844, lo

A. T. SKIL.VIAN& SON,
dec 21—tl Lexington, Ky.

NEW BOOK-STORE
IN RICHMOND.PERKINS, HA.iVEY & BALL, have opened

a Bookstore on H, or Main Street, ShockoeHill, two aoors below the store of Messrs. Valen-
linc, Breeden & Co., where they keep constantly on
hand a full assortment ol BOOKS AND sTA-

-1 tuYfos'l"ime',n"o|- SCHOOL BOOKS in
; other modern language., suitable for every class,

from me child in hisalphaoel, to the student in

2 —Sabbath School and Bi de Class Books, com-
prising Gucstions, Dictionaries, Commentaries,

3.—Theological works, for Ministers. Familiesand private individuals. Also, a large assortmentof Biules and Hymn Books.4.—Miscellaneous wotks, embracing History,
Biography, Scientific, and polite Literature.s.—Blank Books—a great variety; and Paper of
all kinds. ¦ 1

6.—stationery generally.
The stock hasbeen laid in chiefly for cosh, atlowprices, and will be sold on asreasonable terms ascan be purchased in thecity. It is their intention tokeep on hand a full assortment, bat not a heavy-

stuck, so that they may frequently recruit, andlaereby enable themselves to furnish the latest edi-tions of popular worksalways Ircsh.

FOR the encouragement which has been given
this Institution during the past year by the

friends of education generally, «e return our sin-
cere thanks. We hope it m.y be deemed worthy -
toreceives stillgrvaicr amount of patronagethan
it hashitherto done. Mr. .andeuberg, an accom-plished Mu.-ician and experienced teacher, isper-
manently engaged logivcinsiiucth-n in the musical
department. Mr Wilcox, a very successful teacher,
is also permanent)v engaged to give instruction m -
Ihe elementary and mathematical departments.— _
The Faculty of instructionisnow lull, and we ate 1prepared to accommodate near 100 pupils. The icharge for Board and Tuition in all the English
branches, does not exceed SUB, for the scholastic
year; and with the extra ol Piano Music, H only <

The' following arc the ornamental brandies itaught;—Vocal, Guitar and Piano Music, Drawing, iPainting and Mezzolinto, Needle Work, Wax
Fruit and Flowers.

There are two Sessions in the year, each five ,
months. The next Session commences the 2nd _
¦tonday in January, and closes the Ist Friday in
June, it is highly important toall who intend lo
become pupils of this Seminary toenter upon their
dutiesat the beginning of the Session.

N. Z. GRAVES,
deBB Principal.

HYMN BOOKS, BIBLES. &C.
Perkins, Harvey di Ball,

HAVE received by recent arrivals,Presbyterian
Psalms and Hymns oi all sizes, something

handsome.Pocket and Family Bibles, with the variousstyles
of binning.

Pocket and Family Testaments, at 18 els. and
upwards.

Pictorial Bi lesand Testaments in the common
version,and clear type.

Notes oa the Gospel, Acts Romans CorrmlhiansGallaiians and Hebrews, by Abort Bames.
The Apostolic Uhurcn with reference lo the

Claimsol Episcopacy, by A. Barnes.
The Books of noses, illustrated by the monu-

menu of isgypt, by Hougsto. utg.
FamilyPrayers, by Jay,Griswold. Barnes, Thorn-

ton, Bickersteth, -uu otners-
nistt, Friendship Offer.ng, Ossai, Wintcrgreen,

Rose o!‘ Sharon,Ammulth, Youth's Keepsnk .Gift ,
lor all Seasons,and Ihe Gillfor 1814, together with a
great variety ol Christmas and NewYeat’s Gifts,
° rSa Two doors below Messrs.Valentine, Brce-
jan 4 den&Co., Mainsi., Shockoe Hill.

WASTED.

BY a Virginia Lady,a situation as a preceptrcs-
of MUSIC, cither m a Seminary, it insome

! private family in Eastern Virginia- She wonld
’ nave no objection togive ins iiicimn to alew pup,ls

m the ruuimeoisof an English education, hoi-tur-r iher particulars, apply (post paid) to thesubscriberI Smithville, Powhatan, Va.
. JOHNB TINSLEY-

-1 November 38,1«43, dee7—if

family groceries.
ROYALL di MORGAN,

Main«licet, Ist door above the Old Market,

HAVE in sipt-c andkeep constantlyon hand, a
a large and well selected assortment ol Fa-

mily Gorccries, whichtheyoffer torsale, to caskmd
drempi customers, on reasonable terms- no 39

19
HUMFOIID AC ADEMY.

i? oo n
ooiho ISihol December, wilts vacation,of onemonthin thesummer. TheLiterary Department is unde*the supervision of Mr. J. H. Hates,A. ft who has,

givenample satisfaction to the patrons oftheInsti-
tution,during the pastyear. Should it be requisite
other assistance will beobtained. The Boarding
department iskept by the Proprietor, who is deter-minedto spare no pains to secure the comfort ofScholars,and the general welfare of the School.The course of instruction includes the^ordinary
French, History, Mathematics, and the Phy’sic*!
Sciences which will beexplained by an appropriate
Apparatus, Logic, Intellectualand MoralPhilosi•
pby. Declamation and Composition. The locationis proverbially healthy, and the health ol scholar*
sician, if however, there should Pc' anymedical aid,the proprietor willattend free ofcharge.

It is hoped that, by persevering efforts, to imparl
thorough instruction and to prepare youth for use-
fulness in life, patronage will be merited and re-ceived.

TERMS.-For board, washing, tedding, lights
and fuel, 9IO;l.

For Tuition S3O, lor a session of ten months,
Payable semi annually,

JOHNS. LEWIS, Proprietor.
King Wm. Co., Dee,20, ’43, jan d-4t

FALL GOODS
WM.F. BUTLER & CO*,

IMPORTERSOP -
CHINA. CtEENSWAURASi» CLAS*.

Three doorsabove the Bell Tavern.

HAVE nowin store a lull supply of Fall Goods,consisting inpan ofIndia China Dining sets
do do Platesof all sites by the dozenFrench Porcelain Dining setsand by the dosenWhite enameled do doPrinted to colors do do and by the dozenBest English Gill Tea Chinasets, from Sls toSBOperset, and the gold warranted tostandLow priced English China sets and by the dozen

Elegant Gill China and other hinds of table andand side-board PitchersChina, white enameled and printedToilet setsFashionablerich cut Halland Passage Lamps
do plain do do daRich giltFrench Porcelain Fruit BasketsPlain do do do doIndia China do doRich cut Glass Bowls, Pitchersand Dishes

do do Decanters,Tumblersand Winedo do CelleryStands,Jellies andLem’adea
Cut and plain glass Mant. ILamps
English Plato, German Silver, and Brill'a CastorsLow priced Toilet Looking Glasses

ALSO,
A few very handsome Solar Lamps, the best aj,

tide now used for drawing rooms, dec.—together
with a general assortment of China, Gueenswar*
and Glass. Purchasers arc invited toexamine,sep21 WM. F. BDTLER dc CO

LAI>I lis’ SIIOK STORE
Opposite the Banks.

THE Subscriber having removed his Ladies’Shoe Store to the square opposite the Banks,
would respectfully invite the attentionot the Ladies
to his present assortment ofLadies', Misses,andChildren’s Shoes—among whichare—FancyCloihTop Buskins,of the very latestslyle,

Morocco andKid fine Dress Slippers,
WhileSatin and While Frenchkid do.
French Ties and Morocco Walking Shoes.
ThickSole Morocco Buskins.s: s; & “r-
Thick heel Morocco Tics and Slippers.
Together with a general assortment of Misseaami Children’s of nearlyall colors and sizes.The Subscriber wouldobserve that, his store be.

ingappropriated exclusively toLadies’, Misses and¦ Children’s Shoes, Ladies will at all limes find a
t verjr choice assortment, and ofthe mostfashionable

SHEPHERDS'1 Ladies' Shoe Stole,
i July 13—12 m Opposite the Banks.

WINTER STOCK OP BOUIS,
Stationery, Music, and Fancy Goods.

J. W. RANDOLPH,
HASreturned from Ihe North with a large and

splendid assortment ofall GOODS in his line,
the greater portion bought with cash at very lowprices, which enables him lo offer for cash or topunctual customers such inducements to purchaseas is seldom met with iu this region,

Annuals, Standard and Fancv Books will be
found ingreat profusion. A few Bibles and Prayer
Books in velvet bindings, the richest article of thekind ever seen.

JuvenileBooks of every imaginable description,
at prrees from one cent up,all capacities can he

larlyof the best qiiaiilva Sla"on' r5 ’ 1Pap<r Partica -

Ihe LightPublications of the Day, received as

“•‘"SvtfTJ: SanSSylDidStand, next toBeck’s City Baths,MainStreet, Richmond,
de 81
TilE iNIiW HYMN BOOK.

J. W. RANDOLPH,
Bookseller and Stationer,

Richmond.
HAS received a very large assortment of the

New Book of Psalms and Hymns, puolished
by tire Presbyterian Board of Publication, Phila-
delphia. The prices vary from 37 1-2 cents to
S 3 75.rip ThoseIn want of Bibles and Testaments,by
calling will see a larger assortment of sizesand
more variety ol quality of paper, print, and bind-
ings, than has ever boon in any other Virginia
Bookstore. dec24

O BALES fresh No. I Hops, just received per

EXCHANGE PRINTING OFFICE,
The subscribers have established an Office under

the above name, for the publication ol the

WATCHMANOF THE SOUTH,
and have connected with U P

JQS O
whichis prepared lo execute orders lor printing

BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, BILLS,
Catos, circulars,

Job Work Generally,
WITH NRATNRSS, ACCURACY AND DESPATCH,

They hope todeserve and secure a portion o) th*public patronage. Their Office is nex tdoor lo lb*
ExchangeBank, andover the Office of the Watck
“Cp Printing in Coiore—tred, blue, r |low, or

groan) executed in the neatest manner.
JOHNB. MARTIN,
WM. W. DDNNAVANT,

]CVAddress J.B. Martin & Co.. Richmond. Va

FA YMEMTS
WATCHMAN OF TUB SOUTH.

Made during the week ending Saturday, Dec, 30,1848,
All payments are lo No.3(34. unlessotherwise noticed,

Richmond. Va —Mrs. Caroline E. Mayo, 312,
Mount Hill.S. C.— Kev. Hugh Dickson, 362.

1 Harrisonburg, Va.— H. J- Gamble, 382.
• Cuhawba, Ala.— Gcn’l J, F. Coonly. 383,

- Greensboro'.N. C.-VV, S.Rankin, fell Denny,
Williamsburg, lo.—PriJohnC. Mercer.3so,
Fredericksburg, Fa.—Miss Sarah H. Dun

lop, 373 Mrs. Susan Seddba, Mrs. Jas, French,
El McDowell, Janies Thompson.

Hailwood, Fa,—Wm. Ivrinc, 356, JohnIr*
“Clarksville, Va.— Sam') L. Venable, 376.
Lunenburg , Va,— Mrs, AnnE, Stokes, 357.
Brownsville, N. C.—Mrs. Ann S, Speed,373,

1 Oxford. N. C— Titos. B- Littlejohn. 354.
j Burlington, N. J.—Rev. Cortland Van Ren*
sslaer, 357,
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A PREMONITION OF ETERNITY.I
FOUNDED ON FACT.

“And yet sister, ii was nothing but a dream; jtherefor.', do .not look so sad about it.” “I jknow, Maiy.it was nothing more; yetit was
such rvnln-ain-ris might Tationaliy make any
one melancholy, and you will think so when
you hear it.” Tell it, then,and if there boa

11 Well, thin," returned Adeline, “it wasthis. I thought my while satin dress was all
completed, mi l we went to the parlyas wo arc
now preparing todo: thescene was veryspiendid. and every thing around was bright and
joyful; still I was unhappy, and my counte-
nance was filled with gloom, Yousaid to me

.“ c [loot up. sister, we are to haveuparly at the
liouso of Mr. B. next week, which will be
‘worth a dozen like this; but, by the by, sisterAdeline, I perceive nothing here so very con-
temptible us your long phiz would tryto make
us believe.1 ’ I made no reply, butcast myeyes towards a distant graveyard, whose while
"monuments were justdiscernible; you turned
suddenly from me, and mingled again in a
a "dance. Soon after I grew faint, my eyes
were heavy, and 1 sank into your arms; al-
most immediatelyI was carried into anadjoin-
ing aparmen*, and placed ina very'large arm
chair before a mirror. I looked on myself,
and oh I how black my countenanceappcarodl
Aphysician was called in, who made an un-successful attempt to bleed me; my face still
grew blacker, until at length Iexpiied."

“And are you afraid you are really dead,
then?” replied Mary, laughing heartily; “ Ido notmarvel that you aresorrowful; but here
comes your satin dress, and it is all completed
sureenough. Come, try it on.” "Oh, it makes
me shudder to look at it I Indeed Icannot go
to the party I”. “Psha! pul it on. Shall 1tell them you had a dream (dread presager!)and dure notcome ?’’ “ Tell them any thing,
buf pray excuse me.”

.Manywordsnow-succeeded,and thethought-
less Mary at length persuaded her sisier to at-
tend the parly. The evening came, and Ade-
line went, with a heavy heart, to thescene ofmirth and hilarity*; her singular dream was
saildeeply imprinted in her memory,and every-
thing she saw seemed as it then did in her
fracy. She grew moreand more melancholy,
while evuty face around her brightened, and
everyheart seemed light with enjoyment. Inthe midstof the-merriment, her unthinking
sister, who had Ibrgotlen the dream, came and
repealed thevery words which Adelinedream-ed she had done; they gave her a dreadful
shock, but she made noreply, and endeavored
11 lorgel her gloom by mingling in the midst 1of-thc dance. Her heart grow light, for no I
one-can yield to the touch of vanity without
losing, in a degree, rhe faithfulmonitor of the Isoul. Ashort lime after, she passed an open.window, and, looking carelessly out upon the1moonlit earth, she plainlydiscovered the white ®
stones of a distant grave-yard; but, after hav siog-poiiiled it out toa youngfriend, sheturned cagain to" the sight of vanity, and the event
pars'd from her mind. It was not long befoic (
great tumult was seen in the ball room; Ado- '"linehad fainted, and was removed toanother 1apartment, where she was placed in a great 'arm-chair,exactly as she had dreamed. Her ‘sisier, who was supporting her head, saw hei .dyingcountenance reflected ina mirror which |
denly she remembered that dismal dream, 1which she fell wasnow last coming to pass.— I
Adeline became more and more insensible.—
Her face blackened,her respiration grew more '
difficult, and soon alterher unpreparedspit i' \
bade an eternaladieu to the shores oftime, aud '
went to meet its God.

"Tints closed he dream and earthly existence ‘
of a gay.uod promising young female! Her
tar had often listened to the pathetic and solemn '
appeals of the ministers of the sanctuary, aud :
to. many instances of mortality; but none had '
broken the deep sleep of sin in the soul, none
had out the cord that hinds to caiihly vanith s"Still she slumbered on, rocked iu the cradle of
you'.hiul hopes, and lulled with the music of
youthful promises; but suddenly an alarm was
breathed into her heart by the voice of the
dreadful, the mysterious dream, yet i* faded
away like the gleam ol the meteor. Her mind
was unsettled between thechoice of youthful

hei so; but she listened lo the voice oftempta-
tion, and iushed forward into themidst of vani-
ty, and pe-ished, with impending clouds oldirkii*S 3 anI sorrow, entering eternity from
the bull-room,ere the dicum grew dim lo her

Should not the thoughtless, who arc wast-
ing (heir precious moments in idle amusement,
receive warning from this, and from similarsignals of their danger inthus living? Theydonol intend to die as they live; but, oh! how
awfully absurd and sinful lo live as we would
not wish todie, since ivc arc not cerium of a

"singjc. hour, and God isangry with those whotrifle with his mercies. The vainest of lirevain would not choose to spend their last mo-
ment in the ball-room, nor hear withtheir dy.
ing ears the sound of a violin. They have

disregarded death; but, ohI how often arc theyleft in the tryinghour la darkness and agony
of spirit, with noSaviour to lightthem overJoiduu, no hope in the morning of therestir
recliqn! And‘Death, 100. not unfrequentlv
does hia work when ho is least expected, anilthe heart that beats warm with passion andearthly enjoyments is suddenly ent off from
great day of accounts —Mrs HM. Dodge.

STRONG REASONS.
There are many strong reasons why [can

1. Ifthe doctrine wore true,the Biblewould
plainly, repeatedly, and solemnly declare it;
which is not the case.

2. After all tire quibbling of those who be-lieve the doctrine, innumerable passages in theBible, mean nothing at ull if there is no bellI
Among the passages are the following;I f'<¦(/' h” ”"1" n 'SO and in hell he

Now, adatti'.ing this to bo a parable, it is set-tied in our mind, that Christ would not so fardepart from.real life, to things unnatural,andimpossible, ns to mention a hell after death, ilsuch a thing did not exist. All that Uoiver-Salists say upon this poinl, is so strained ondinconsistent,that I cannot conceive it il I would.Again: “It is better for thee to enter intolife, hall, or maimed, rather Ilianhaving twohandsor two feet, to be east into evcrlaslin"firo.” Howeverfigurative this whole pas-agemay he. it is clear to my mind,|that the disci-
. pies of Christ were not in danger of being

cast into everlasting fire in this world; couse-
quently they "ere warned of such fire or staleinanother world.

Again: “ But he thatshall blaspheme againsithe Holy Ghost, hath never forgiveness butShall bo indangerof eternal damnation.”' To

, mo it isclear that men cannot be in danger of
jwhat cannot exist; therefore eternal damna-

. nation is a reality. Christ said to the Phari-
| secs: “ Ye shall receive the greaterdamna-

. lion.” Why speak of a lulure damnation for
.Isins that they had already committed ? Are

, men damned (as Universalistssay.) when they
, sin? Why then did Christ say "ye shall re-

, But I must be short.
I 3. Another reason why I cannot be a Uni-

. versalist is, the Bible declares that God de-
prives men of natural life, for their sins, as in

I the case of the Sodomites, Ananias and his
. wife,the Egyptians,&c. Now I cannot see how
. wrath or punishment is exercised upon men

, for sins,who are suddenlyremoved fromthis to
. a far better world. Insuch a case, is not sini made thecause of their happy change? And

. will not they be glad that they have sinned,
. when they know thatby sinning they have got’ the sooner to Heaven?

, 4. Another reason is, I am.frequently call
[ cd to witness the death of persons who have

, been Oniversalists all their lifetime, but who
j renounce Univcrsaiism when they are dying.
Does God deceive them, and teach them in a

. dyinghour what is nottrue? Or does God
, forsake them, and suffer the devil to torment
them at such limes? But on the other hand,I I have never seen one who, when dying, hasfertile firsltiine,there embraced UniversalismtI 5. Anotherreason is. when men are really
convened from their sins to God, they re-
nounce Univcrsaiism, if they have believed it
But when they backslide and cease to pray,

, they frequentlyturn Univetsulists.i 6. Another reason is, the preaching of the
, doctrine of Univcrsaiism produces no revivals
, or conversions from sin to holimess.I 7. Once more; The Uoiversalists have so

- littlebrotherly kindness towards other Chris-
tians, that 1 cannot perceive in them the spirit1 of Christ. No sooner does otto leave them,
or. oppose their doctrine, than they forthwith

, seek to destroy him, by slandering his charac-
. ter. How can 1unite with such people?r 8. 1 sec also, that when a minister of ano ;

, ther denominationfalls into temptation,and sin, ,
Universalists, aboveeventhe ungodly,so call-

. ed. njoiccinlhecvil! Insteadof being griev- icd for the cause's sake, aud laboring to ¦¦ restore .
I such a one," ns the Bible directs, they make i, great rejoicings in their papers, and circles, i
, over the Christian's fall! Can 1 unitewith a i

j people who rejoice ininiquity?
9. It is beyond a reasonable doubt, that the Idoctrine of •- rewards and punishments” cannot j

be true unless there beu future hell. No per- i
son having the slightest acquaintance with fan- t
man nature, and everyday occurrences, can Ibelieve that men are punished or rewarded to cperf.-ction in this life. i10. Inseparablyconceded with the faith that tall will be saved,thcreaicsomany absurdities, ,such as no devil, no judgment, no literal re- [surrection, no sacrifice for sin, &c, &c., that 1 i

cannot believe the doctrine. i
11. Asidefrom the influence of education, t

or the consciousness of guilt, mymind is everi
impressed with the solemn conviction, that 1there will be an eternal separation ol theright- aecus from thewicked. In vain do L striveto toblitetate from the table oi my mind this aw. [
ful truth. Thu deep affections ol my soul ris-
ing iu their strength, to grasp the thought, ithat all friends, whelllur vinuoij* or vile, will (

perior power of the divine conviction,'*'that iwithout holimss no man shall see theLord.” *
And when my faith would open the fountains
of redeeming mercy, upon the “ lake of fire," <
and quench with the waters ol salvation the i
devouring flames, truth palsies every energy, ¦and the wicked are still left, “where their |
worm dieth not, and their fire is notquenched.” i
God himsell has written on every tarn’s con- <
science, "the wages of sin is death;” and if t
every man does not read, and feel the force ol I
tin so words, is it not because bis “foolish heart
is darkened," and he will not come to Christ, ir that he might have light?”r Anawfulday is at hand, and I dare not tell

, the world, that all men are to be saved. No,
, like the great teacher of religion, let me cry

j in the ears of every man, “except ye repent, ye
I shall all likewise perish.”—One Thi.no
i Needful.

The truly mighty men of history weremade such more by industry than by genius.
Ln the lesson be well learned by thoyoung,
There have been great men who were not able
men—fictitiously great; their greatness arising
more from their fortunate circumstances thanfrom themselves; but the truly great have ge-nerally been “the laboring classes" of their ,
respective departments—genuine workmen.The young man who does notfeel strong with-in him the disposition to work, may entertain
no high ambinon for usefulness or eminence.How few dream of the extensive and vari
ous capability of the mind, when wisely and 'laboriously directed. It is not so muchthe
multiplicity of employments ns the want of

system in them that distracts and injures both
the work ami workman. Wesley did everything by system, ond how much did ho

achieve! He travelled about five thousand
miles a year, preached about three limes a

day, beginningat 5 o’clock in themorning,and his published works amount to about twohundred volumesl. Asbury navelTed aboutsix thousand miles a year, ami preached inces-
santly. Coke crossed the Atlantic eighteenlimes, preached, wrote, travelled, established
missions, begged from door lo door for them,and laboredm all respects as if,like theApos-
tles, he would "turn the world upside down,"
At near 70years he startedto Christianize In- ,
dia. Baxter, with numerous and grievous
diseases, wrote a surprising number of books,
practised physic, and, as he look no fees, was
oppressed with patients, spent twodavsa week
in catechetical instruction, and besid'S specieIsermons and severalregular evening services,
preached three limes a week. Calvin, tortured
wiih gout, atranguaiy, stone,catarrh, and
oilier infirmities, acted, while in Geneva, as
pastor and professor, wrote nina foliovolumes
with profound thought, corresponded with all
parts of thecontinent, every other day lectured,

and every oher week pleached duly. He

dav, whileel Strasburg; it consists of a ser- ,
mon, a lecture, thecorrection of twenty sheetsof manuscript, four tailors,besides offices of ud
vice and leeuueiliaiion in mure than a doz> n

writers ol his age; he- maintained an immense
,-orrespon leiice. the published part fillingnu-
merous volumes, lectured regularly befoie the
Uuiveisily, preached nearly eveiy day, bore ithe chief,burd, n of lire churches, fought empe-ror, pope, and councils, livedconstantly in the iagitation of controversy, and still found leisuie

lor the enjoyments of domestic life, and the
recreations of music and poetry. Nearlyall i
these wonderful men were oppressed with ;poverty. Wesley left not more than ten i

T | pounds for his funeral expenses, Asbury
!

- received not two dollars a week, besides
• his entertainment mid travelling expenses.

- Baxter received sixty pounds a year. Calvinr sold his books to pay his reel, aud Lutherhad
; to beg of the Elector a coat.

f “Labor conquers ail things” was'a maxim
’- worthy of the nation which conquered, the

world.It is the testimony of almost all literarybio-
graphythatintellectual greatness is fhoatcom-
"• monly found at first in obsc u ity anil poverty. 1t In the higher walks of life, whcfclhe plca-

v suality, and flatter of the mind, it isa seldom capable of those high aspirationsa which leadto intellectual eminenci— while ini poverty and obscurity it is dependent upon its
J own resources. It must remain Inhonored,

I, or rise by the might of its own e»orgy. It
it acquires in such circumstance onequaliiy, at|lleast, which lies at the foundation »l all truejs

greatness of mind, a noble sense of self-depen- I
0 Nearly allthe groat namesconspicuous on t

;. the catalogue of renown, are proofs of theI1 success of mind in contendingwill difficult'
I lies Milastasio, a friendless led, singingjt vetoes in the street, became one o/Th jgreuiest t

, authors in Italian literature. ,rfG .ord, the|s cubin boy, was one of the most powerful wri- i1 to.-.of tlieago. Epictetus, the moralist, was

’ born a slave,but became tlie boast of the stoi-
• cal sect of philosophers, and the intimalefriendof thebest emperors of Rome. Fcrgu-, sou was a shepherd's boy, but raisedhimsflflo the honor of tho firstastronomer of his ajp,

' ot'o at whose lectures royalty attended. Mfr-i ray was a shepherd's boy, but he became oleof the fiist instructors of mankind. B;owa,
> the author ol the Commentary, Concordant?,
• and Bible Dictionary, was likewise a shi-i herd’s boy. Terence was an African slafe,
, but raised himselfto such anelevation that heI haughty consuls of Rome courted his sociiy.¦ Franklin, the printer, became one of thefirst
men of his age. Sir Humphrey Davy, the
sou of a wood carver, and the apprentice ofao
apothecary, became the first chemist of bis
limes. Columbus, thesailor, lefta new world¦ far his memorial. Roger Sherman, thestates-¦ man of the American Revolution, was a shoe-¦ maker. Herschel, tlie great astronomer, was
a British soldier iu Nova Scotia, and com-menced the study of astronomy while watch-
ing at the sentry posts at night, and has fixed
his name among the mbs.

“

SamuelL-e was
a carpenter, but became a professor of H'ebceta-in Cambridge University,England, Adam
Clarke was theson ofa country schoolmaster,
but rose to be one ol the first Biblical critics
ol modern times Robert Hallwasthe sonof
a poor dissenting minister; he became one of
the mostsplendid oratorsof the British pulpit, jand one of the best writers of tho English
language, Cuvier, the greatest of modernnaturalists, was the son of a pensioned soldier,
and it charily scholar at college. Pridoaux,
the author of the “Connections," and Bishop
of Worcester, could not be kept at school by
his poor parents longer than lo learn lo read
and wrjle, and obtained therest ol his educa-tion by walking o Oxford and obtaining era-

pluvmciit in thekitchen of Exeter College.
Nearly the whole list of woilhies on therecord of literary fame were thus diamondsfound mibe mirq—pearls brought up (tom the

wlththe herdofmankind, “lillleand unknown."
Tho mostessential requisite for the pursuit

of knowledge tinder such circumstances, is
unyielding determination. This is of such
great importance us almostto make op for de-
ficiency inany other respect. It is truly won-derful whet this noble quality of mind lias ac

complished. The historyof literal ire is full
of its miracles. Ineaseswhere ordiiury in;el
I. els would quail in despair, minds nervedwith this high energy of purpose, have seemed
only to gather new strength—have wrought
themselves intoa kind of omnipouncy which

1 I, .s swept away the mostappalling dilfic hi,s,
, and enabled them totrample into dust the roost

formidable obstacles. It is evenin many castsI
; preferable logenius.

i Genius is morbid, erratic, burning 100 ofien
infilfulglcams, or with 100 imcrisc ardor, sons
britham, but has no fixed la-ffSWKcp’reSafe-
dy. Genius frequently leads lo disregard of
the means of improvement, and therefore dis

• appoints ils own hopes. But an ordinary mind
" strengthened with this lofty resolve,is regular

B iu its progress; it may bo slow, but it is sure.
’ It docs not rush onward, breathless and wild,

‘ like a frantic maniac, but moves with a thajes-
‘ tic calmness, stepping always on a sure posi-tion, and surveying theway as it goes Go

" nius is fit for extra circumstances only; a deter-
' mined thoughordinarymind is-commqn-place.1 It is practical and cun handle common things.
Genius is likethe precious gold orqlhat is
adapted to shine—a kind of pretty Ring, anJ ornament for the finger or ear, or fit for the

! nice mechanism of a watch—a common mind,
nerved with resolution, is like tho ruler, but .

| more usefulore of iron, fitalikefora sijam en-
’ gine, an artillery piece to hen I ils blazing,j thunder, or a gleaming sword. Ge-iius is a ,1fragile Sower that blooms beautifullyaid fades

1 easily—a practical, butdetermine-d mind, can i
* giow up inthe storm, like theoak,.abroad its tj limbs"tataiilo with lh«SvlnJs;eieid ihoagh^fe
may be shorn of us “leafy .honors" by the
wintry blast, yet ils roots areicep in tho-earth,
ils branchesstrong, and whc-iHho summer re-
turns, it thrives as vigorously as ever.

Reader, art thou a young man struggling
against difficulties for improvement and useful-ness? Hold up then bravely thy head, whenthe surge rollsover thee. Knowcst thou notthat the energy that works wiihin thee is the
measure of thycapability; that whatsoever thouwiliest thoucans! achieve, if not interdicted by
the laws of thy being, Look, then, on obsta-cles withan unblinking eye. Most oftho goodand the great of all ageshave been thy fellows
in suffering, and thou mayest betheirsm suc-

cess. D- spend not; good counsellors Will tell
thee lo be humble; their counsel is njise; butremember humility is not a ficlion; it is the
rig Iursliinaleol thyself, not depreciation. Hu-
mility is strength, it is brave. She has lifted
flames of the stake. Be humble, th*n, but be

strong in ihv heart. Thy soul is mi, exhaust-less energy, the wide world is open for thine
action, and voices fom earth and hi'cveasum
mou theeto dare and to do.—Zions Herald.

ECCLESIASTICAL.
The Rev. Charles M. Oaklev was installed

as a pasteroflhe church at MillvillWCumber-
land county. New Jersey, on the (veiling of
the 12th snsmm, by a committee of the Pres-bytery of West Jersey. The Ref. Samuel
Lawrencepresided on theoccasion, and preach-
ed rhe sermon from Luke xxiv. 4’; the Rev.
Samuel Beach Jones delivered (ha charge to
the paster; and (in the absence of the person

WATCKMA’ of the south.
ajointed for the purpose,) Mr. Lawrence tie-
I[red the charge tothepeople.
On the7th ultimo Mr. Charles Evans was

tanned to the work of the gospel ministry,
a installed pastor of the congregation of
imhmoreland, Pennsylvania. Sermon, and
large to the paster by iho Rev. J.Darrcncc;
dlainingprayingby theRev. E. H. Snowden,
\jo presided and pul the constitutional ques-
lins; chargeto the congregationby the Rev,

jr- Hunting.

THANKSGIVINGPROCLAMATION.
IThe Boston Courier has produced from the

hronicles ofthe past several proclamations for
he. annual Thanksgivingin Massachusetts,
ind among them thefollowing, issued, in the
fear of the Declaration of Independence, by
mlhorily of the House of Representatives, it
(being before the establishment of theStale Con-
jstitulion, and when there was no Governor.
Its patriotic tone is worthy of notice. During
the two or three years when there was no
royal Governor, the Proclamations emanated

i from the General Court. In 1776 theHouse
: of Representatives, “Resolved, That the ma-
jorpatl of the honorable Council be requested

: to sign the following Proclamation, and thalu
: printed copy be sentto each religious society
in the Stale." Alter a suitable preamble, the

i Proclamation proceeds
Christian Intelligence.

U’e have thought fit, with the Advice of
Council, and atthe Desire of the H. of U. i„

appoint, and hereby do appoint Thursday Dec
12, next, to bekept as aday ol PublicThanks
givingand prayer throughout this State; call-
ing upon ministers and People of every De-
nomination, then to convene, and with grate-
ful Devotion to offer solemn praises to theAll
gracious Authorof every Good; for the various
invaluableBenefits conferred on, and continu-
ed to this State in particular,and tothe United
Stales of America in general;especially, that,
whilst British Avarice openly claims, aud
British Tyranny vigorously endeavors lo
wrest from us the free Exercise of those
Rights, which Heavenalike bestows on all
Mankind, aud without which, Human Life is
less a Favor than the Grove, has given these
States a just sense of their Worth, and of the
impossibility of resigning those Rights of Man
without the Guilt of Rebellion against GOD,
Treason lo the present, and Treachery lo all
(mure Generations: That ho has united these
Suitesin a resolved Vindicationofthose Rights,
evento.the Last Extremity; has given them

a general Council of Patriots wise lo direct;
raised upGenerals faithfulto execute the Mea-
sures necessary for their Defence; and anima-
ted so many of the Sons of America to grasp
theSword, and with a manly cheerfulness en-
dure theFatigues of War, iu Support of thatFreedom which is the Birthright ol All; Has
led them by the Hand from step to step, ’till
we have seen these Stales, compelled through
Oppression to assert thcii native Right to
Freedom and Independencein an united D, du-
ration which the impartial World must justify
—Has preserved the Commander in Chief of
our Forces, and so many of our Officers
ond Soldiers amidst so many and such immi-
nent Dangers—Has mercifully restored Health
lo our Camps—Has enabled our Armies lo
make such a stand, as hath hitherto bafiled the
iu fib iis of our inveterate Foes, and, as yet, de-lo.ucd their main Design—Hath protected OurFrontier from the Sword ol the Wilderness,and our Sea Coasts from the depredations ol
an hostile Fleet. And oven from the Sea,
where our visible strength was least, has waft-id lo ourshoresmosl valuable Cargoes of war-
like and other Stores, necessary for our De-
fence and Support at the very timewhen mostneeded—Has returned our Adventurersoverthat Element, generallyenriched and victori-
ous—And has detected very dangerous Con-
spiracies when at theCrisis of their ExecutenI —That ho hath coiu|>t-IIc(l the Enemy, altari having been for mouths in possession of our

i Capitol, precipitatelytoevacuate it—That he
, hath alsofreed the Capital from the contagion
; aud mortal Distemper with which it hath been

i visits'; and that there hath been so great a
roeusuie of Health enjoyed through tho land—-i That ho hath caused the Earth to yield ils In-i crease so plentifullythat wo are supplied with

F Comforts ofJJfc. _ And
f jovmcnt of the Gospel, and the Religious Li-

berties and Privileges we are blessed with,
I notwithstandingour Misimprovementof them.¦ And with these Thanksgivingswe exhort all

Ranks to niingledeep Humiliationsunder the
, Calamities we arc yet Suffering—and genuine¦ Repentance for those Sins that have brought

• them upon us—And toudd theirferventPrayerslor theContinuance of the Alercies we enjoy,and the Gift cf those we need: Especially,that all our public Councils, and the GeneralCongress in particular, may be inspired withthe wisdom, Unanimity and Firmness neccs
sary for their important Departments. Thatthe Life and Healthof our General, his Offi-
cers and Soldiers, m .y be precious in God’s
sight—Th t our Brethren every where maybe spirited lolake the Field, when called in
so great a Cause—That all the Movementsof.
our Armies may be ordered in divineMercy—That they may be victorious in every Engage- imerit—That our Foes may be defeated in ail Itheir hostile Designs, and 'driv. n from our ’

ie and Corruption to sap our ciffl and riligiaifs
h, Rights, or by Fire and Sword to waste ande- destroy us—That Peace may be restored on a

just and permanent Basis;—And the Rightsg and Liberties ol America secured to the latest
I- Generation—That this People may be placedn under the wisestand bestform of Government,
at That the Union of the American Stales may .ie be established by a Confederation never lo be -a dissolved—That the Spirit of GOD may bo
iy plentifully poured out, and an universal Rc-a- formation of Heart and Life may speedily en-
id sue—That the Gospel may bo propagated
i-s through all Nations—And that America mayc- ever be peculiarly entitled lo the name of
II Emanuel's Land.ut And all servileLabor is forbidden on said
: dll> Given, &«., Nov. 16, 1776.

¦d By his Hon’rs command,
'? Jno. Avery,Jus. Dep. Sec.
* God save the United Stales of America.

11 THE DEPOSITORY OF IVORIv
j A TTACHEDto the "Union BenevolentSociety,

'*" Awill open on Monday, December 4th, at the
store formerly occupied by Mr. Dohain, on Main
Street, a fewdoors below Mr. Bosher’s Carriage

. Factory.id All kinds of sewing will be taken in, and pani-¦r- cular attention paid lo having it well done, and on
-,c as reasonable terms asought lo be expected. Mend-ing of all descriptions will also be done.!S ; The patronage of the public, especially ownersie! of factories, is particularly solicited,
h. Thiswill afford many poor females the meansol
... supporting families, that bcinglhe sole object of the

" Society.t 0 P. s.—All work must be for cash only.

R. N. HUDSON,
DENTIST,

Office on Main Street, Square above the Banks,

PERFORMS all operations on the TEETH, for

their beauty and preservation, and inserts the
best kind of Incorruptible Teeth, singlyor in full

• Roler lo the ,TS'Xi. Rev. Dr. Empie,
Hubbard, Gardner isCo., Hon. B. G. Baldwin,
Dr.Chambcrlayno, Dr. R. G. Canon, and George
Watson, M.D. dec 7

A SITUATION WANTED.

A LADY whohas beca for manyyears engaged
in givinginstruction in all the English branches

usually taughtin Academies, with the French Lan-
guage, Wax Work, Embroidery,and other Needle-
work, wishes to obtain a situation as Instructress.
She isat present teactii ig a select school, but her
engagementexpires the first ol January next. An-sesatee—“ -ite”

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

hTtTTn D™C APS,
At the Townand Country

HAT MANUFACTORY,
Under the Columbian Hotel,

Richmond, Va.
JH. ANTHONY, respectfully informs his

.: I ¦ n I the Pul li i generally, that he has
. on band a larger and better assortment than he has

• ever had, consisting of Pine Pur, Silk,Cassimcre

amt Russia Hals; Fur,Cloth,Velvet,Sealet,Glazed
and Hair Caps; Black and Drab WoolHats, to;,
v

patronised hiraj he retains liis\linnks—those who

A prudent course is always the best.
gINCE there are so many makers or
nufacture the best, would it notbe the mostprudent
course for those wanting articles of the kind to
lake them upontrial, beforemaking a positivepur-
nha-el The subscriber is sufficiently acquainted
with the character and quality of his own instru-

can have’ those doubts removed by trial. Fie has
been eight years engaged in this business—has sold
about four hundred Piano Fortes—and neversold
a bad'one. Alarge additional stock just received.

dec 7 Pctersbargtea.
lOJO EDITION OP WOOD & BEE--1040 CHE’S U. States Dispensatory, just

published and for sale, with many other new and
valuable Medical Works,atJ. W. RANDOLPH'S

nov9 Bookstore and Bindery,
PREMIUM ELAN K BOOKS.

J. W. RANDOLPH,
HAS a set of Blank Books, (for which he re-

ceived asilver medal at rlic late Agricultural
Fair,) made ofthe best paper, well ruledand bound
beautifully and substantially—altogether one of the
most splendid set of Booksever seen in Richmond,
tra charge lor the extra work. Recollect that Blank
Work and all other kinds of Bookbinding doneat

short notice, and in a stylethat most give satisfac-
tion, work in all cases waaranted.

receive prompt attention, if addressed to
J. W. RANDOLPH,

uov 10 Main Si., Richmond.
Bargains iss Fall ami Winter

DRY GOODS.

JNVITES the attention ol merchants,iamllies

of new Goods, now opening from auction and else-where, amounting lonearly one hundred thousanddollars, the most of rhem purchased before the ad-vance in prices, will be sold on very favorable

white and red, at I shilling, 20 cents23 els.and finer.
Blankets— largesupply, from75,87 1-2,andhigher

, litavluts—Roseand WhilncyBed Blankets,cheap.' Silk Goods—every variety,ofall the neweststyles.DressArticles forLadies— consisting of Velvets,
i Chasans, Crape Lustres, Mouslin De Lanes, Vcl-i venetrs,and manyother new siyfes olgreat beauty.Calicoes— 2 ,050 yards dross Calicoes,all prices,from 4,5, 0,8, to,12 1-2 and IGe.,all new patterns,fast colors and very great bargains.

Curtain Calicoes— very cheap,at 61-4,8.1“, 121-2and finer.
... MourningGoods—every kind offamily-mourning

Lace Goode—a 9,ooo yards Thread, Bbbinet and'Lisle Edgings and Laces; new patterns and veri-cheap.
Servants Clothing —ln this article great attentionhas been paid to select strong and serviceable ma-terials, both for menand women,and atpricesmnebbelow the usual rates.Domestic Goods— Every description of bleached

and unbleached hhoclings, from ho

prices; ApronCnecks; plainand plaid Llnseys,tee.
Linen Goads— lOuO linenHdkls.all prices, from3 ', 25, 37 1-2, 50e and finer; Shining Linens allprices; Towellings; Table Linens; Napkins, &c.
In addition tothe above,every article for Gentle-

men’s wearing apparel, and every article in roeDry Goods business, will he foundatR. H. JENKINS'
oc s—it CheapCash Dry Goods Stare.

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.
"TTFE havereceived by the last packetsandrnil-VV road, from New York,a variety of seasona-ble Goods, manyof which are of Iho latestand mostfashionable styles, selected from all the choicedo- 1scriptions in market, and ai the lowest cash pricesAmong them the following can bo found;

Rich now styleCashmere de Cosse Chasans and
do do do fig'd cliamcUon-Brocatte-amiwtu-drille Silks
do do do Mousclin and Crape de Lanes
do Deeoupe and silk Muslins, forparly dresses
do embroidered Tarleion Robes, do
do plaid andstriped chamelioa Silks

Black andblueblack striped andfig’d Silks, superior •
Black grodc Rhine, do.Alpacas and fancy col’d do.
Thread cambric Handkerchiefs,all qualities
Gentlemen's fineprinted do. new style
New style Shawls, and a groat variety of fancy

Handkerchiefs
A choice assortment of Silkand worstedMinsLadies', misses and boys' kid, silk and Cashmere

GlovesSilkand Alpaca Fringes, Gimpsand Girdles¦ Richbonnct.capandneck Ribands
Fancy silk andglass Buttons and Dahlias

A parcel of very superior Hearth Rugs, cheap
Worsted Frocks, Capes and Caps, in greatvariety

While androd plain and twilledFlannelsLambs'wool, Cashmereand woollenHosiery
Table Damaskand Diaper, IrishLinens andLawns
A beautiful assortment of Calicoes, one premium

Eariston and domestic Ginghams, also Furniture
.Kentucky Jeans,Satinets and Kerseys, cheap

All sizes Bod Blankets, Mackinaw and Dutlildo
, R'edcolors/’ ”

. ,i Among the Cloths may be found, of Frenchma-i nufacture, for ladies’Cloaksand boys’ wear, thcfol-
:

Tho above,wgetherwiih a large *is:k before on
1 hand,comprises the bestassortment we haveoverbad

Country Merchants wishing lo add lolheir early
i Fall Slock will findherea handsome variety toselect

I chasers lo call and cxamine'oiir goods and prices,! with both of which we feel confident they will bePleased'vALENTI NE, BREEDEN & CD’S,
no 23 Ustreet, Shockoc Hill.

REMOVAL.

JTOSBJ\' <U. 55V21”r,

UAS removed his office lo Bank Square, comer
above the Banks,Maia Street.

REFERENCE.
M. Clarke, M. D. Robt. W. Haxall.M. D..
George Watson, M. D. Thomas Nelson, M.D.r;. jj,Deane,M, D. James Bolton. M, D.E,fE-Canmei...i,M D. J, A.Cunningham, M.D.

Maylst, 1843. mnr n~»f

MALE AND FEMALE TEACHERS IN
WANT OF SITUATIONS.

rpHE subscriberIs acquainted with several Male_L and Female Teachers whoarc in wantof sit-uations;amongst them arethe tallowing—
A young Manof lino character, pious, intelligent,

.¦indwell raised,who wishes a plain EnglishSchool,
with a salary of from threeto five hundred dollars

Several’oihers wanting Schools, where man and
wife can he employed in the same place.

Some 5 or Gvery desirable Female Teachers,o£the usual English Branches,. French, and Music
on the Piano Forte, who wish situations inprivate
families or public schools, with salaries ol S3OO,
350and -100 and board, per annum.And othel Female Teachers of the English,
Branches only, with salaries of from 5250 to 330tand board.

Applicantought always to remembcMwo^ihi^.
Teachers, and the otheris to pay postages whetsthey write upon thesesubjects.

E. P. NASH,
Petersburg, VavWho has oa handan extensiveassortmen Iof the

very best and cheapest Piano Furies, Books, Sta-
WIUSI wiosn wrotui;

. T’HE Subscriber has the pleasure of offering: to,
; JL thepublic,nsptandidcollectionofWigs,Scalps.
Ladies’Curls, Braids,Puffs, to., all of which areotthe host workmanship, and will he sold exceedingly

. taw. Persons desiring his services are requested
to call,as they may heassured of being suited both

' in the quality of the goods offered, and the prices at

N. B—Greatest care paid lo Hair-Culling and‘ Dressing. C. A. SCHWAGERLE,
Governorstreet.i may 4 ly

DRY GOODS.

Kent,Kendall & Atwater.

rior to any former season. Weask the attention of
the Country Trade lo ourassortment,believing wo
can offer asgreat inducements asany one establish-
ment in the United Slates.Many of the following Goods were purchased
early in Juneand July, beforethey wereaffected by
the recent advance, and will be sold very taw forcash, orlo punctual customersupon the usual terms.Ourstock consistsin part ofS!)0bales Domestics, of Virginia cod Nforlbom.make, consisting of
3- and7-8brown Shirtings, common lo extra fine
4- 5-4 and 6-4 bleached and brown ShirtingsRichmond, Manchester, and Petersburg Oznaburgs
Bleached tang Ctalhs,bleached and brown Drillings
Red, while, green, and veltaw FlannelsBleached, brown and col’d Canton doFineThibet doNegro Blankets, rose and whilncy blankets.Kerseys Glasgow Jeans, red and plaid Liaseys.
Cable Twist Llnseys
Kentucky Jeans,Cable Twist Jeans
Satinets of every description
Ctalhs and Cassimcres ingroat variety
Beaver, Pilot, and Forest Cloths

Silk and Cotton Velvets
Cambrics andJaconetsItalian Crapes, Hal do
Apron and Furniture ChecksMaryland PenilenliarvStripes and Plaidsand Hd^.jP«n^jS«Tfe^^

A constant supply ofJones'and Mackenzies Vir-ginia Jeans, a beautiful aiticle, manufactured inRichmond, which will be sold at manufacturersP'September 14,1843.

Famrrillci July Ist., 1843.
WTE wishto purchase Wheal this seasonfor lh«VV UnionMills, forwhich we will givethe mar-ket price. JOEL W. WOMACK & CO.We will have a supply of Penn White MatWheat for sale lor seed,also a large supply of theRoil May Wheat, both ofvery supci lorquality,july6 J. VV. W. & CO,

BOOKS
, FUBLISIIED BY THE PRESBYTERIAN
, BOARD OF PUBLICATION.
, T" HAVE received a supply of the above nam-
• 1 cd Books, and designkeeping on hand such as I

, shall had mdemand. Otaers will he promptlysu^u1of the BoaiS. 1sha'n hTihle ta -
the Board can supply, ata very short notice, my ar
rangemems being such that I can procure wiihinthree or four days from the office in Philadelphia,
any portion ofan order which I may not at the lirnohave on hand. Orders respectfully solicited; all in-structions by Idler shall be lailhfully attended to,

late Pablicalious, are

English Martvrotagy, abridged from Fox, >CharlotteElizabeth.
The Boob ol Popery: especially ndapic-’

present time.The Almost Christian. foe GraceDying hours. Narratives illustrative
of God to Dying Sinners.Bickersldh’s Scripture Help. rtraceDis-iThe Missionary in theWildcrn-'' 0
played among the Heathen. h f

AT

S-Very Cheap.-£iJ
AT WHOLESALE OH RETAIL.
Crouch, Brooks & Hudson,

TTAVEthe pleasure to announce the arrivalofXItheir entire Slock of Fall and Winter Dry

sssss^^dwsifiTw'sss:Italian, German and American Goods, embracing
the newest and most choice styles and patterns, 10
which theyrespectfully askthe attention of Dealers.
as cheap for cas™oMo punctualDealers, as any re-
gular house in Virginia. The following list will bo
found to contain some of the leading articles which
they will lake pleasure in exhibiting to any person jwho may favor themwith acall; -

Silk Goods.Fi'ench and English Merinocs andPrints,
Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings.

Tailors Trimmings.
Cambrics, Muslins and Laces.: Flannels, Blankets, Satinets, Kentucky Jeans,

Kerseys, fc.

250 bales and casesof the above Goodsof the most
; 2 other desirable Goods. oc 5 if

United Slates Almanac for 1844.'T W. RANDOLPH has for sale—The V. (
J . S.Almanac, and complete Emphcris for 1844;

i Edited by J. Downer, with Statistical tables, to,,
. i,y F. Hum, Editor Merchant's Magazine—Price

. |^Bookblndni^m^penor^s^e«t Hg
Book and Stationery Store,

nor 3 Main at-, Richmond.
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